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"«Gatiier Ont the stoiies."-IsAiiAii lxii. il.

HENa ponderous train of cars is iund(er waý-y, rulslinig, roaring,
thuniideringç alongç at the rate of thiirty miles ail hiolr, it nîiay
indeed bo thrown frorn the track by aOr>ig bna lco
a astoile, and dasbied to atorns; but it cau bo broughit s.afely to aL
standstill oiily by reversing the eng-ine and applyig ail the

___powers of thoe brakzes. But -%vl'on stan)ding( ail stili, silent>
nîotionless, a moire pebble before a single wheol wvill defy ail the

niglity force of thie locomotive to miove the train a biair. Just so wv1îoî fully
convmnced of the reality and value of the experience exexuplified and fiuirly on
the stretchi for it, thougli thiere is daniger eveil then of being( switched oif thiy
track, or thrown froin it by sonie inalicious obstruction placed ini tlie way be
our wily adversary ; yet nlo lighit iniatter could stop thie eariiest, iquirer fruini
the succossfil pursuit of the great object iu view. Kot so, however, iii the
outset. Tlhon ai inere trille, a inisapprehiensioxi, a doubt, a fé-ar, a nîaine, oie
word, may be tlie pebble on the track, Nvil prevent, a sinle stop being takeni.

~CJfccjo2j~m1"TIis oie word, perfectionisin, has kept, and is inom'
keeping, thousands froin exaiiniing into thie inatter at ail. It is Iiigh tiiîne
this stuiinbliing-stoue was gatlbered ont of the way. It miay iiîdeed bocoine a
beacon light to, showv the mariner iii his beaveinvard voyage tlie hidden rock
where noble souls have stritck ini days gone by, and so warul irn of bis peril,.
and induce-, imi to give it a wvide berth as lie passes safely ou ; but t bias nlo
place by rfigblt iiu the w'ay. There is not the least niecessary connection betweenl
the exporienice described and perfectionisn. It is true thiat soine have con-
nected. thie two tings, but thecy are eutiî ely distinct aud widely dilferent froin,
eachi otlier. The experience is a lfact, aud, as a fact, it lias beeil exexnplilied
iii thie instances we have retèrred to, and tllousand(s besides, iii which the
theory of perfectionisn bias niot so inuci as a thiougtllt givenl to it; or if a
thnough t or a word, it Nvas a word of denial, as iii tie cases of Luther and
D'A ubigne. Perfectionismi, on the oLlher biand, is a thieory-a notion or systomi
of notioins-wvhich nay have place iu the hoead, efither Nvith or witllout tbie ex-,
perionce ini the hecart. Doubtless tiiero have been ma'ny wvbo have acceptod
thie thleory of perfectionisrn, and also corne into the exporience of full salvation
by faith; but there are mauy also, wlo, have taiken up the idea of perfection-
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i-tîn, mid hield it stircnuiotisly w'itliotit hiavinig coine into the experience at ail.
Thie two tingts, therelore, have no iuecessary connection wliatcver, or thie ex-
amples iiiust go for nothing.

T£\\o illustrations rnay serve to miake this entirely clear. In a little book
-whicli at the tiinie excited soine attention, and induceed ail ailswer fronil theé
late Venecrable Leonard Wtoods, Dl)., IlMahlan on Christianî Perfecton; " the
author, ini a, narrative niear thie close of the book, very nlaively inforins uis thlat,
lirsýt at Oh.erlin, at a time whiei thiere wvas deep and inicreaIsingI- religiouis il,-
terest, lie iînself and Mîr. Finniey becaniie deeply iinpressed witl thle necessity
of gratr oliness of hleurt, and after a, period ot intense anxicty anderes

strnggliug(, tirst onîe, then the othier, camne. out inito theli lit to sec' that thle
Lord JTesuis Christ înuist be, and wvas thecir sanîctificationi, as allready the-,y had
beibre received 1-iiii as thecir juistificationi.

Thiey began, then, to preacli the jull G ospel as they thon for the first
apprelieîîled it. Power attendcd the 1preachiiiga. Many were iinprcssed ini likze

inier, and inany ini like niiannier camne ixîto thc liglit of this second couver-
sion. So the inatter went on for siox mont is, wiile as yet thee wa no adoption of
Cit bel t/wc thco)y Or Itw n«imc q/ /PCtýCio'îiïb. Six wvhoie xnloths it W-' a nlaine-
less experieuce, or lit inost called second conversion. After a while, like thc
Israehites ini the w'ilderncss, wvhen thie bread of hea-ven wvas (,veîî thein ini the
dcxv of the inorning, they began to say onie to another, Il àin!Manna, Vaîî
*what is it? whiat is it? Theni, as the autiior infornîs us, thiere wvas quiite a
shiock given thien-a thrill of revolt, wv1îen.i e asked in one of thejir mee"tigs,

Is this Chiristian perfection" Tlîey hiushied the question, but hugged it. A
thousand pities tixat thcey hiad not droppcd it 1 But no. By and by, wlien
college vacation carne, tlicy twvo, Mr. Malian and Mr. Finniey, took the quies-
tion to Newv York with theni-as yet, thiree iinonthis aftcr the experienice recci-
ved, an opcn question to be discusscd and decided. Whiile in New York, atter
long, deliberation, thiey accepted and adlopted the naine Christian perfection, or
entirc santification, and elabortited thieir owi n peculia,.r thleory a-,ccordingr to their
own peculiar pliilosopliy and thieology; and w'ith tlîis returnced to Oberlin to
inake it ýiie headcjuarters and strongliold of the systemn we have naincd the
Oberlinian.

NLow this fact proves onec thing beyond the possibility of succcssful con-
troversy, viz., that iin thecir owvn case the experience they describcd and tlie
theory tliey iînibibcd are and were separate and distinct, hiavingr iîo necessary
connection. wvhatevcr wvitli ecd othier.

Aniothier, a very dilferent case, will serve Vo make the separation wider
and plainer still.

Onie, wvho ini these pages shail be namelcss, thouigli known to the writer,
becarne deeply interested ini the subject froin reading the miemoirs of erinient
Christians-Janes Brainerd Taylor, first of ail. By 0and by lie camie to associ-
ate the ternis of tic Wesleyaus and thie ideas of the Oberliniianis witlî the ex-
perience narrated by Taylor. At fir-st it was a liard inatter for hiin Vo gain
his own consent Vo, accept thiese terins and ideas, and stili lbarder Vo be willingr
Vo acknowlcdge it. But lie did it. Thie experience lie believedt to be truc, and
Saw to be excellent. Ris hieart yearnced for it. Hie N'as noV satisficd wvitl
whlat lie felt ini himiself, and sawv ini others. He wvas sure there Nvas somnethingr
better -%vithin liopefuil reacli, in, the gospel. And, alas for Iirn! perfectionisn
wua thirown square in Iiis wvay. He niust accept it and acknowledge it--so lie
verily tllouglt-or fail of the blessedness lie saw in prospect and longed Vo
enjoy.

As God in xnercy wvould have it, this obstacle did noV stop him as it lias
stopped tliousaids-stopped thiei, Vo use a paradox, 'before they had started.
Rie urged his way onward. The strugglc wvas long and severe. Ris wvas the
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'biesseiiess lit last, hiowever, to overcoine. Hie conquercd. Hie foitght lus
%vay to te tce of' liièé iii Lhe inlidst of the pitllidise of' God, and giîed the
hiddexî inlanula, and te w~hite stole vitl, te lne-'v Maine, K-nown oully to
bimjjseif. But now caine inistanitly anl entire chlttlge of' view, ab)out the whlîoe
iuatter of pmlectioit. lIn thc experieuce, Iiis owii ter v'i1eness wvas showîr

uuil]), julst as Isaiahl Saw his ili flite vision ot' te Lord on ]lis tinoiie ; and likie
])aniel. iii bis vision of tlue giorious itedeenier inIihis ainhber purity and suni-
lighit ioliiness, !îe feit biis very coznelilncss turncd jîdto Corruption. '%Viîile lit
thle sainie Limie lie sa'v Uhe fiulncss of God's gioriotis grace, and feit thiat Jesuis
m-mld lie wtith iî 1d evermore, to k-cep hit aîid -work inIiiiiui by te 1-1hy
Spirit blis owni holy wvill. Axîd thenl camne finstatily the question, Il Is titis
thie perfection 1 ]lave been seckiing " The answer Nvas irre-Sistibly, Il No.
lie liad beeui seekzing anîd expccting to be wvbot1y sanctified iii a, mfomnt by

pii owlt)ter, anîd mnade fully conscious titt lie wvas absolniteiy and etîtirely
bioiy. But, iuistcad of that, lie lîad biis eyes opcnied to sec biis uitter îîilinless,
;md to sec tliat Christ iiuist lunswer wvboliy l'or Iiiin, and ciothe imi aitogeter
witi Ilis own (Ciirist's owvn) iri,rlîtentisiess, and kcep itai by blis own igb-Ity
power throughi fiitli, aîîd chatnge Iiuim as by the Spirit of the Lord froin !loty
to ,gi-rv ini bis owii image. le rosc, titercfore, frouuî bis kaces, tiot to piîo1ss
Iinîiseif' perfect, by aiîy mencas, but to say and to tèci that Christ was al
i &Il to huîni wliile lie wias nothing but sin in Iiiinscîf.

At once aid for ever lie dropped the theory of pertèctionismn, and tLIe
tenuls, also, lis iisnoiners of Lhe exeinchiile froin that lay, omward îlutil
inow lie lias rejoiced iii full. salvation, througli full trust iii Jesus.

libre tlien Nve hlave ttvo illtistrations t1lat tue Lheory of perfection, and
the fletL of tic experience iii question, have no niecessary connection. Iii the
first, thc exi)erieltce was aaiîied hirst wî'hle tbe tiueory w'as unltlîolught of, altd
indecd. shiockiing at the Liie, and adopted olily aiter moits of (lahy anîd
spectilatioîî.

And ini the second, the tleory wvas adlopted first, mlouLuts bietore Lhe
experience wvas gained, aund then.i t1îro\%,t aside ais ait variance wvith te experi-
enlceý ii te moment wvhen that w'as gyaiined.

Anothcr and stili dlifféerent illustration mnay niot be NviUîout uise.
Titis whole subjeot, experience and tlîeory togethier, liad beeuî forced upon,

the attention of one wvho liad beenl then three years or more a cieerfîtil, deci ded,
happy Chiristian. IL \v'as disagt-,recabieý to lier, itot because sie 'vas iiot anxiouis
to, gain ail thiat suchi ail eue as slie miglit re.tsona-,bly iiopp for. Already slie
liad foutîd more iii religlion, than ii cail tie round of the gay w'crId iinost fiffly
tried, and re-ally eiîjoyejd by lier. The nectar of lov'e sippCd fronti the Lily of
tuievalley, aid fromn the rose of Sharonî, liad been too swveec to ber -te be wrlled
fromn witiî disg-ust, or disrelisli cren. But licresy ! te icar of lteresy! or- of
fanaticisin, or eta gac! Slic sbirankl froîîî Iie, ap.proach of aîtîn
tireateîingç in Lhe least to drive lier ixîto ultraismn. Su co1 n e ar tue
titouglit of separation bet;veeii herseif aîîd the Christian world, in vii hi suie
had fouttd sucli swveeL and hiappy fellowvslip. Every book upoti this sub.j ,ct
was avoided. Ail conversation about iL carefuliy eschie'ed. At lasL, hioNever,
ia leisure, and yet a sacrcd heour, oile Sabbatli iioriîtg, Nvhten kept froniithe

iouse of prayer l)y siiglît illness, lier eye j'el upon the story of auiother's
experiexice of this second conversioni, or, as lie callcd iL, Chîristian perfection.
Thte narrative was simple, sincere, and trutlifuil. Sie sa'v iL te Lie truc aud
real, and sie sawv iL to be as blessed as true, and ais necessary as biessed. liu
that hour lier resolution wvas taken. Slie gave, up lier lektrs ; rcsolved îiobiy
to take the trutli, and take with it whatever of loss or cross iL miiglît briijg.
The struggle wvas severe, but short. The Lord graciously led lier to believe iii
Jeaus most fully, and site found rest, ]?eace as a river, joy in iLs sweet fuilncss,
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love iniexpressibie flowved in froin Christ the fountain, and .s1e "'as beyoîî1(î
inieasureii hîappy. Her coniversioni liad beeni brighit, but not brightcr thiîa this
heui secoîîd Coîîversioîî. At once the desire that all mighit kniow of tlîis tUie
Christian's preclus privilege, lrose like the waters of a sprinig îîemly opeîîed,

iilîglier hieart to tie briim, and ready to overflowv. Slie soughlt opportimity
to, iuîakze the inatter knomi. But inow% arose a, practical difficulty. WIrhat
shouid shie say slie hiad experienced ? A few frieuds w'ere to, ieet soeialUy, a
parlour gatlierig, to talk by the w'ay of wl'hat the Lord hiad doue for theini ini
briingc thein lîitlierto ini their pilguirnage. Slue becanie perplexed, rcally (lis-
tressed withi tie questioni, " Whiat sha,1 I tell thei ? Shial I tell tiiej I
hiave experieiiced enitire sanctification ? I nieyer feit mniy miloliniess more or se
iuiichi. Shia,1 I say I have been mnade perfect ? iliat %votild inideed pro-e ine
perverse, for 1 iîever sa'v iny imiperfectioni so clearly, or flt it so, deeply. I
sec Christ a, perfèct Saviouir, and hie is ninie, aiid ail I Nvant; but I arn a per-
lèct sinuier, needingr a perfect Saviour inideed. I caîmiiot say I amn perèect..
Wliat theni shah I sav ? For I muiist wvitness for Jesuis. 1 ixnust try and ge
others to trust frilly iii hlim.>

Iii ber perpiexity slie al)Iealed for advice to a friend, wvho wiseiy coun-i
selled lier thiat suie liad nothingi( at ail to, do with 'Lhe question of perfection,
lest of ail to profess hierseif to be perfect. Shie liad only to tell wvhata
siiiiner shie hierseif was, and wvùat a Saviour slie hiad found.

This grave bier relief at onice and for ever. And althoughi now for i nany
years sh.- lias beenl a constant, fatihlful, earnest, successful, w'itiess for Jesus,
testifvimg the thingws, anid iione otiier than the thingi,,s hie lias doncp for lier, she
lias îîever felt hierself unider aniy niecessity to l)rofess Christian perfectioii, iior
yut lias slie feit lier joys and coînforts or lier usefulness one jot the less f'or
steu-iicg clear of that profession, but, greater. Suie lias the liberty as -well. as
thiefie.iics of the blessinigs of the grospel.

Tlie pui-posc of tiiese illustrations is iiot controversy with those Who hiold
thle Oheî'hnilianl or the wesley'an viewvs of tlîh mlatter, but si'nply to take 11p a
stuiilliiîg,-stonle out of' the way Qof the miaily thousands in Chiristenidoiln,
w)ioil ai-e deteri'ed by it froîn gaiing the higlier hecighits aud deeper depfli-. of
thie kiowledge anid love of Jesuis, as a, Saviouir froin sinî. If it "'ere îuot f'or
this, tie questionl of peCricctioiîî-sîn ilit s3clee for ever, withlit one wor(l of
aakiîîgiii( fromî the %vrîter. And niow lus object -%vill1 be fully grainied, if iii
thu-se brief reîniarks and lè'v illustrations, thic facts, sial be clearly and fully
1nade kîown, that noue iieed féar the neccessity of ruinnîîîg into perfectioniisiin,
iii pressiiîg f'or all the fulniess of the riches of the grace of God.

NiEAit GOD.-Lately I have experienced a, very sweet sense-of God's pro-
secec. It is as if lic wvas ini the saine roorn -%vith nie-thie saine as a friend
niiglîù be; aud altlîoughl I vnight not be speaking, directly to, him, or even
tliiîingii( of imii, yet I shiould know that lie 'vas thiere, and wvould licar all I
should say. It is just the saine wvith God. I feel. to, be living constantly by
Mis sie; aud althouigli I nîay not be praying to Mini every momenit, yet I
feel thiat le is -\viti nie, supplyig my every need, and that, I can turn and
speak to 1-lii far ilore easily thail to any hurnan, beiig. For is He not more
truly uîîy fî'iend tlian aniyoncelsc ?

I like to be on sp)eakitng teris with Rim, anid uuot fée]. tlîat 1 need ac
tremeuidous amotîît of preparation befre I can gro to Rim.-YLe King's fighi-
lucy.
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SCRý'IPTURAL CIIRISTIANI1TY.

A JLEDI2'A 2VIN FORJ W1112r'SUi\Del Y.

< H1E glory of Christianity is the sacrifice of? a 1edeetuer. Iii the death
of Christ 'vas iîidden tre-asuries of' paraniouiit iiiterest. Whicii the

Ssupernatural darkniess %vihieli oversliadowed those betrayer-s 4,ld
iurderers of the Priice of LAf ILaperd SU stili r

ness iv.as ieft enivelolpîngý the fliiLl5 or 1oth lri *inds and focs. Orders
-y- vere strietly giveil to inake tlings secure ini sealiîxg thie stoue of

thle seplichire alld settingc al watelh, while the disapp)oillted hope)s or bis (lis-
ciples were inuttered miîe to another, «"we trtisted il; 'as lie wvhiei shiolld hiave
redQecfiiC( IsraeI." Thiey ouglit te have kîiown thieir ow-in Scriptures aîid thle
siglus of thie tinies botter, then they would liave uildeýrstood that 43od had
before (icteriiined not to suflè3r his Holy Oiie to se corruption. Tuie grave-

i vsimpossible for hiini to be hiolden of it,-dceatl hath ne0 more loîuiîîlioui
over hiixu. flefore is,- dcath lie said nmany great t1huîîgs te bis discil.-cs whien
thley w'cre able te bear thein ; and duritmg his forty days of goiuig inL and ont
ciînolig thon), lie up)braided thein for thieir duhîciss of apprehiension iindr
stanidingc the Seriptures; "and beginingii- at Moses and ail the Prophets, lie
expoluided imite thein in ail the Seriptuires thme tingrs concerng lîjuiiself"-
Lulze xxiv. 25.*

Vie great design of tihe death of Christ was te rernove the clirse due te
sin, and te, openi a way wiereby tihe inercy of God could net out te thme sinner,
mnd restore ii te thiat filiail relationship wvhielh ho had forf it d by trans-
gressioli. This lie accomplislied te the fuit atfciooUthe eternal. purpose.
WVlmemî lie hiad Iiimisied his work,-, his gyreat attraction "'as lieav~eiward ; the
w'orid seeins incapalý,ble any longer to retain Iinii,-tlie 1av of' gravitation C1,11
ne longer control Iiiiii. In opposition te, ene of its first principles, lie is foinid
te disceuneeet hiniselt' froin carthi-leaves tihe accustonmied patlmwa,ýy-amd iises
hîghyler, anid yet higlier, until the clonds receive hiini ont of sigbt. 0f whiat
took place beinid the screeii, whichi sepaiated liiii» froin thieir gazWe, notluir; i
said; but iDavid (Ps. ]'ýviii. 17, 18), wlhe in spfirit spake cf hunii, says ,, thie
Chariots of God were twenty tholusand, emi. thousandLs of aigels; lie wvas
liaile11 with acclnmation by ail1 the hosts- of hleavei (Ps. xxiv. 7-10 ; see
Wey's Hywb Book, 554.) "Tarry ye i Jertisalenm until yc be eniducd wvith
power freon 1 hligi,' was ani injuncetion, se fumll of imaportanîce, tuat eithier to
evade or neglect it, vas; irnpleriliing to thieir sticcess, whietlmer as apesties or
otlxeýwise. This is evideut froni the conduct of Peter, anîd bis co-partiiers il.
business-wvho were aise Apostles-wheo iii a mnixed condition of faiti and
fear, hiope and! despair, iinxïiatieilt of wvaiting.- -Peter, as tihe leadiing spirit, said

(, o a-tishiingi" and they said, " ve aise go w~iti thiee," and inmmniediately thiey
took shîip and went. But thiey were un.quccessful, as people inay always ex-

SThe reader wvill do weUl to coII8u1l the refcrcnces.
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pect to lie wh'len they disregard the counisel of the Lord. It is ernpliaticaîîly
said, Il und t/eut iqhgt tltcy caugli nOl/LinçI " (Johin xxi. 3.) To nicet thlejil pruLý
senit iieed, and as an evidence of tie success whiclh attends iînplicit obedjwe 0
to Ilis comnxlands, lie initerposes. Provisions are supplied auid cooked, h,
after eatiing, Peter-as a rel)resentative of mnisterial chiaracter and %vorký-js
tlioro,,glily tested by Christ as to ]lis qualification and intentioni, before coni-
firaniîig iîiiii office and duties. Hoe appealed to, Ii as aui Apostie andi
mail of business, by askiîig wli lie loved best-busiiness or religion. IlLoy-
est thon ne more t1ian these " sbips, Nvithli eir associations of profit and1( loss,
storin and calîn, the love of whiliibas drawn tlîee awaýy froin iny chosen ol

Lovest thiou lie more tha» tiiese ? " thiree tiimes 50 enipliaticaliy lput, uitil
"Petex ivas grrieved " to tlîink tlîat ]lis sincerity shouid be suspeeted, decide(d

ait once anîd for ever by a soleiiiîn appeal to blis omniscient Lord: "l T/touit lut
knowcst all thinys, knowest t/ea.t I lore t/tee." Thoni, Il feed my sheep "(oi

xxi. 15, &c.) w'as tlie crowniing reply.
.After tlîis, the iast lesson wvas giv'en tlîem to wait, nd-"2, not nany dv-ývs

lîeiice'"-tuec loiig-expected blessiing should corne (Acts i. 8.) Witli tiis, tiue
whole churcli agyreed to mieet at Jeruisaleni to arrange iatters, and preplare-
by prayer and suppli cati on-ftir tiae auspicious Iîour. Everyvlîing niow ap1-
pears te be ready for thie Christian econenmiy,-ini the amplitude of its provi-
sionis, and the loftincss of its hiopes,-to be brouglit iii. The preparatoîy
dispensations lîad waited tleir intexîded endi. Th)e eternal pur-pose ')f tiie
Fatlîer-axîd w'e may reverent-ly say of bis incarnate Soni-w'as to mnake thie
niew dîspensatien onîe of inward spiritual life and power, by the sending dow"ux
of the IIoly Ghiost. So glerious ivas it to be, thiat the Savieur spoke of it ais
far surpassiiîg tliat of his bodily and visible presence with hiis people. Up) to
this timie religion hiad chiefly censisted in carnai rinues senîsible ser-
vice. Christ liad appeared in a sensible and tangible ilanner; but the lIoly
G'iuost wvould not be visible, as Ilis work w~ould( be in the hieart,-iifliiencing(-
the %viIi, tlue judgmaient, and the affections; thc effects upon the chara.cter aid

habitsý ofmnbig equally visible aild convilicing of its diviflity, but far sur-
passiiîg ail former periods.

At iengthi the day arrived,-thaît mnoriabie flrst day of thle ee-s
they were assembled wvit.hi one accord ini one place, there came sudideîly a
sound froin heaven as of a ruslîing niighty wvind, filliing ail Uhc bouse wlîere
they -ýiere sitting, and an uneartlîly flaine-the symibol of the Divinie preseîice
and power-appeared amncn tiieni, and assumiied a tenguyte-likze forin, restillig
upon every one of thein. They were ail filied wvith the Holy Glîost, and began-
to speakc, iii languages wvhichi they lîad xuever learned, te the asseunbled multi1f-À
tudes attending Uic great festival of the Pentecost, and iii thleir varions dia-
leets tlîe woniderfull Nvorks of God. Ail the disciples of Christ were kntowvn to,
be uinlearnled mîen and wvonen, but they ail spake wvit1 tongues as the Spirit
gýavec thein utterance.

lIs mnighty effeets are nianifest in the greatness of the change of character
presented. Peter, bold and dariîug, professed suprenie love te Christ, draws
his smord in his defexuce; but a tèw heurs after, ait the insinuation of a ser-
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vant girl, Il diliOs hîm,» and cuises and sw'ears that lie does not knloiv the
nian. After its descent, lie does liot hiesitate to declare the clainms of (11rist

before, kiîîgs and groveinors, and charges the death of' Clirist upoxi die Jewishi
rullers, and aithouli they-as UtPie professed buiilLiers offthe hiouse of GOdI-had
set hlmii at nanlht, he wvas, iii fiîct, the ilead-stonce of the corner, and wsso
by Divine appoiiutment. Froin tie copions baptismi of die Spirit, the Aposties
spake tlie wvord with grreat boluiess. Thecir hiearts were so infiueîîiced N'ithi the
love of Christ, tliat ijeitlier lif'e îîor liber-ty 'vas of',aîîiy accoit iv. liîeir estima-
tion, whlî his glory wvas concernedl. No man could disprove their testimiomy.
ln preachiîîg Chirist they violated n1 iw,-thiey iinjured. 11o iia,-buit con-
ferred the greatest possible good ipomu multitudes. MTile thius eli(Ta<e(l t1ey
wvere ceîîsured, imuprisoned, browv-beaten, and severely threateuied. T iey es-
teemied public scornl as a badge of bionor. 1-ence thieir voice %vas heard iii all
directions, preachiug Christ wvith a boldiness and fideiity that 'vould listeii to
no denial, nor subinit to, any coînpromlise.

Wliat a view does the inspired hiistorian give of tliem when lie says, that
"daîly iii the temnple, and ini every bouse, they Ceased iot to teach and p)reach

Jesus Chirist." 0f this delighItitl tlienie tbiey wvere nover iveary, anîd tbiey félt
thiey could mever exhaust it. "Daily," therefore, wvhîe the people assemhhled.
in the temple to offer their inoring and eveingc sacrifice, the aposties were
thiere nssertingr his Messiahisbip). WV1îemî the people returned to thecir h<'m1es,
the aposties followved them thither, entering ev ery bouse wlhere they Could
gain access. Thieir hearts yearned over dying mein siukingc into biell, and thiey
labored at ail hiazards to, save thein, from it.

WhIen the storrn of persecuttion is raging tliey ail coine togetlier and Cad-
dress tbemselves to God ini prayer=-uot that this wvork may be sus,ýpeiiied,
but that tliey niay preacli the Word with increased. boliness, anîd thiat miracles
iay be continued and extended by stretchuing forth bis band to heal, anîd dhit
sians and wvouders nîay be wvroughlt, in the naine of' bis hioly child Jesuis. And
the historiai goes on to state, that by the biauds of the apostles were iiiany
sigris and wonders Nvroughlt aîuongr the people (Acts v. 12, 15).

Whiat a, scene, is here presented : the sick and dying are broughit and
placed in beds along the streets, wlhere it ~vsknowul the aposties would (la.ly

gao to the temple. As the apostles passed these ohjects of misery thie Lord
put forth bis lîealimg power, disease ied, aîmd tie voice of lamentation and
woe wvas changed for gratitude and praise. In tbie meautime the uews spread,
and the afflicted frorn, the surrouudincg towns and cities wvere brouglit to Jeru-
salem to be hiealed. The public roads were tbironged with people briîmgineg
thieir sufferingr relatives to, the aposties of tbe Lord Jesus, and in no instance
-%vere they iuusucecessful-"2 they 'vere healed every oiie."

In the rnidst of ail this excitement the apostles preachied Christ with
great pow'er, so that the people magnified them, and believers w'ere tfir, more
added to the Lord; multitudes-yes, multitudes-both of men and woillen.
From this time the Christiaus in Jerusalexu ceased to be uumbered.

Atteînpts were again made to arrest thieir progress by sbiuttiingc up the
apostles in prison; but angels came and set thecin at liberty, directing thetu ta
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resumne thecir labors, uîîtil at leiigthi Jerusalem was filled with thieir doctrine,
and nany of the priests, theiselves convinced of the apostolie, ministly and
miracles, were obedient to the faith.

Mhen it is said, «They -were ail filled w'ith the Holy Ghlost," it is not
understood as being confiued to the aposties only, but to the entiro body of
behievers. The wvhoIe assembly received thiat spiritual. baptismn which they
hiad becti tauglit by Johni to expect, and confirmed by the promnise, of Christ.
Being filled witli the Spirit, they were of course eniptied of every thillg
opposed to his mnd and nature. It wvas flot now a religion of opinion, speciula-
tion, cereînony, and forii; buit of inward hight and plurity, of hiappiniess anîd of
hioly, active meal. They dwvelt ini Cod by constant acts of faith and love, auid
lie dwelt iniiii in lal the fulness of the Spirit's power.

Thiere, was a timie whvlen the disciples proposed to, punlish the people whio
refused thier a ight's lodgin, by cýalling for lire frorn heaven to, consuine
thein, but whiei the Saviour rebuked thera by saying, IlYe knowv not whiat
spirit ye are of." Nowv thiat the meekness and gentleness of Christ hiad beeiî
exlîibited ini connectioni with his death, and the HoIy Ghiost wvas givein l all
hîs sanctifying influences, they become exanîples of nieekness and devotion to
the Chulrchi ini al tîme to coic. It may be, asked -%vlo were they, and whiat
had been. their former character and conduect, tliat ilhey should nowv present
examiples of piety and he.avenily-inidedniess so, extraordiîîary ? 'Mie gyreater
part of thein Nvere Jews wlho, hiad but receîîtly einbraced the truth. Suchi lad
been the blindness of thieir minds, and the hiardness of their heurts, thiat thiey
had neither been convinced, by the testimony of Johni, nor the preýacinig and
miracles of the Lord Jesus. They hiad not only treated Christ wvith inidiffer-
ence, but had clamored for bis blood. Yes!1 these very people, -%hlo liad been
littie less than fiends ii vcensno sooier believe ini Jesuis, and are brought
under the fuil power of the Holy Ghiost, thianl tiey become like augels in rne-
ness, and gyiants in devotion. Sec liow they bear insuits, scorn, sarcasmi, and
every formi of brutal persecuition -with gentleness and forbearance, and every
aflliction. with checerfulness and resignation,-noble models for imitation.

Wliat a blessed state of society does the historian bring before us when
hie says: IlTVe multitude of thein thiat believed were of one heurt arid 011e soiil.
Mow different to the assemibly of ungodly meni wheii met for somne worldly
object,-such au mentioned ini Acts xix 32. No angr contrsiesaiae
thiemi--thiey wvere perfectly of the same mind and of the saine judgznent.
Grace hiad overcome ail the vunity and selfislmness of their fallen nature, so
tliat noue of thiem aspired to bo the greatest, but every one w'a willing, to be
the lecast of Il and the servant of ail. Thiere wvas ini thein sacli an identity of
feeling, and tenderness of syxnpathy and affection, as the world, had neyer
before seen. The joy of one Nvas the joy of' ail> and the sorrowv of one Nvas tie
sorro'v cf aIl. Such wvas tlieir hieavenly-mindçediiess and brotherly love> that
for a season thiey even disregarded the righlts of property, and none of thiem
culled the earthiy things wihlie possessed his own, but they huad ail things
common. Neither did they live under a low% dcgree of Divine influence, nor
vwas tliat influence conflned to a few individuals, but Il great grace N'as upon
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I
tln,"ad it W'~as u1poin «Ithenm al." The prayer offered for thein (Jolhui xvii.

20-293) -%vas answered 011 theni i ail its fulness.
There is no côntemiplation so ennobling -and elevating as the triuiphs of

ChJristianlity, as they (are dlescribcd i the Newv Testament. ]iehold the
Jewisi eAiers> occupying the seat of judgnlient, with tlîeir long" robes, their
broad phylacteries, invested witii ail the ponip and poe of office. Yet howv
thley quail bellore two unedlucatcd fishieriei, in Ineai (attire, Wh'o Plewd the
cause of Christ with a broad Galileanl accent, hioling up thir rougb and
horny hands, rendered liard by daiIy toil. The fact is, the fi-shermnwr
arined wvith the truthi and Spirit of God, and hience their words of' life, aîîd
power.

We learn hiere the truc secret of the Clun'rch's power. It is the depository
of thie truth of God,-thie presence and operation of the Holy Spirit, the
ininistry of angels, also the grand theory of his providlence and grace. Aniong
its inenîbers there is jPray-, fei, un2ily, and love, and an efficient ininistry-
such a conLbination of agenciés as renders the Church of GodI invincible.

Why should we not, iii the present day, witness displays of thc powver
and gr-ace of Christ, i conne tion with the pircaclîiîîg, of the Gospel, equally
as successfül? Is there xîot a d.tngyer lest w~e shouid think of' the coininc of
the iIoIy Spirit, on the daýy of Pentecost, siimplly as a ra(,st fact iri the hiistory
of the Divine dispensations ? It is suchi a, flaet, but it is more than this. he
fuiuess of the Spirit wma designed to pervade ail ages,-was to be the heritage
of the Church to the end of thuie. \Ve ia-ve not to ask for another I'ent-ecost.
We have to claim, ini humble faith, the Penitecostal blcssing whicli the Spirit
waits to inipa;rt.

Is it too muchel to say that if the universai Church of Christ, since thoo3e
tinies, hiad lived, as hiad the first Church, for exampie, that Chrilstianity
at this day would hiave been the one religion of the wvor1d ? The wvorid could
not have stood bef'ore it. But Christians were iiufaithiful. Tlîey becaîne
worldly i their spirit. They weakened the trutlî by adînixtures of error and
unsanctified opinion,-they affected secular grreatness,-soughlt to have themn
largre instead of ctood,-quarrelled about cerenuonies and trifles,-lost thieir first
zeai and love; thley oTieved the IIoly Spirit of God, and in a ineasure forcedl
his departure frein thiiex. They becanie the scorni and laughiter of the hieattuen
for their foolisliness. Instead of coliverting the wofld, the world eucroached
upon thiein; and in mnany instances, both ini individuals and comînuiinities,
extinguished the heavenlly lighit.

Howv important that wve shîould return to first principles,-studcy Christi-
anity as fouild in the New Testament. Our power to bless the w-orl does îuot
consist ini beautifuil churchles, i a splendid ritual, in secular gyreatuess, in out-
ward poînp, in grreat i.unbers; but in deep and solid piety the efl'ects of the
indivelling of the Holy Ghiost. This wvill press into God's service and the
Church,--property, influence, learning,-everything that is available for so
important an end (see JVcslcy's Hymuns, 16 and 707.) MINIMUS.
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TME ADVANTAGES 0F MUE ITINEItACY.

13Y 1RN". Il. JOHNSTON, M. A.

(PIRST PAPEIL)

F-ý'TEIOI)SM lias ben termied '<a Revival Churcli iii its spirit, a
iissionary Cliiirch iii its orgatiizationi.' It wva a provisioîîal

nesiyof the tiiînes-a new developuient of Chiristianity; and

its founider could say, IlI neither Tecerve(l it of men, uîeilher -%vas
1 au-ght it but by the revelation of Jcsus Chirist." 'Thlat the
Cliiurch lias had a inarvellous history n10 one wvill deny, -its very

facts we'ar the aspect of romance. The magnitude ando grrdeur of its succcss
,as a religious iniovement, sweep uponl us frQui the years ms thesc-'e
breaks upou the shore. A inovemeînt wvhichi, iimwgurated by the effoits of
a sii'g-le manî, whio liad nîo plan, no ulterior design furtiier than to restore
primitive Chiristianity, and maise uip a hioly people-withiout tra ditional. press
tigte, or the influence of popular respectabihity, without the support oi sitte, or
the patronage of power, or the resources of wealthi,-ha-zs, in little more than a
cenitury, fîtr outstripped many of the older denomin-ations, and p)iesenited a
growtlu iuuplaralleled even lin th- history of Chiristianity itself,.aýnd now Ceînbody-
ing oiie-sceveiith of the Protestant numnerical strengthi of thie w'orld, is gatlier-
ing, to itself fresh elemients of tisefuhoiess and power, and repeating the Gospel
triumph1pls and glories of the past-suchi a inovement niust be ackoldda
sublime success.

lVIwt are thic Causes of sw7 pîý'ospcrity ?-Prima.,rily, ail1 niust be ascribed
to the grace of God, anîd the influence of the I{oly Ghiost; but, so fiai as huinan
ixistriuiientalities are coincu'ned, "'e fizid the proxiixuate cause of success iii the
p)rovideiitiaýl chanacter of the nieans used. Thiere is a philosophy rni ngiii
through zill the -%vorks of God ; there are orders of sqecsien dpe
to certain ends, and God, wlho ses the end froin, the beginning, Nuas pleased to
furuishi a spiritual i-nachiiery ait once -miique and adap.ý cd to, the circuistances
alld conditions of the acte.

The most striking anxd permanent feature of this system is the Iic'ny
aud to, this peculi-arity must be at.tributed inuchi of tlie %vondlerful success of
thie ormtranization. Thuis extraordinary provision for carrying the Gospel to the
Masses, iii ail locaIlities, w'as the product of Divinie economy; and the best
exponents of its sp)irit aud practice are WVesley znd \Vhitfield thecinselves, w'ith
thieir co-laborers, wlir, -%vith thecir hicarts strangely wvarmied anud full of the lioly
Ghiost, -,vent forth to zabuindanit labors, Preachingr eV.erywhiere-"i t Lord Ceou-
firxning the word wvit1î sigus following." Thecir vcry successes devclopcdl the
systeui,-thie harvest oittgý,rowiing the strength of the reapers,-socictics muti
l)lYiiig f4ster tian the prcaclxers, and requirhug then to travel from one
asselubly to -,iiotier. Wesley sa-,w the utility of the systeii, alld after fifty
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yetirs' observanice of its Nvoirkigs, convinccdl of ils importance, i bis IlDeed of
Seulemienit," lie mnade this a conidition, Il thiat ixo pre-aclier Shoul1(l remlain more
thîaii thx'ee years ini one Tlc.' hlus this systeîîî lias been bequeatlied to the
Chullrcli lis a pr'ecions legacy w'hichi -we are to guard and niaiiitain. If cre by
xnany is supposed to be tie aggressive poe of thc Cliiirchi-its '%vorlzingý
vitality. let us examine tixis part of our ecclesiastical ecoîîoîîîy lu the, liglît
of Scripttire reasox and expeienice. To begini our inve-stigation fromn the
starting- poinit of the Bible, weV ask, Is the systemn Scriptuiral? We certaiîîly
thinik so. Jesuis of Nazareth, the Divine Founder anîd 1lead, did xîot locate
iiiseif at Capernauxan or iii Jeriisalemn, but Nvenit abouit dloing goo1. H~e pro0-

sectited bis D)ivine miission as ani itinerant Kakim and teaclier-he( wéeît iii
searcli of the lost. Actilig in thie lighit of Iiflîmite intelligence, lie doubtless
adopted tlie best nîcans to spread, "lthe good news of the kigdîî." hre,
thei, is an irrefragable argumiienit ini favor of the nethod-it, is the Divine
ixiami of spreadînig the Gospel. As lie stood upon Olivet, lus biands lifted over
luis aposties iii beniediction, lie gave the comnnîand, "l Go ye inito ail the world,
and preachi the Gospel unto every creature." The commission is IlG-o,"-ilot
seille dowum lu Jerusalemn; go anid p)reacl,-not wait for a cali. Is not this the
essemtial geins anîd spirit of the Gospel ? «I %as found of theîn tliat
soiuglit rue not, I was muade înanifést unto thexu that asked xîot after mie." Thie
eai-ly aposties anxd evang<eilistsý wveît forth and preachied everywhere, and by
t.lîeir travels and iiîîiistry the gromnd-swell. of Gospel truth and pow'er NWas
felt likze an electrio shiock to the endfs of the civilized wvoild. Tirnothly and
Tituis N'ere travellinig bisliops. 0f whiat> are the chiapters of the Acta of the
Aposties largely mnade up but of the itinerant labors of St. Pauli? Like a
blazig cornet lie sw'ept over Asia and Europe, preaching frorn city to city,
fromi Shore to shiore, the uusearcliable riches of Chirist. Othoers cauglît bis
spirit, anid Chiristiianity rcachied out its armns of power until it niouîîted the
thronie of the C-esars, aifd swayed the niations. Tihis, tîmen, 'Vas the p)riimitive
type of iiîîinisterial labo:.r.

The geiieral theoi- of the pastorate contemplates a life settlenmeiit; but
this is offly theory, and caxi be realized nowhiere except ini Chutrcli establisi-
mmeits. 'Ulmere the niinistry is supported by tie voluîîtary ofeiusof the
people, Changes are ievitable. Fromi the very muature of t'le case the, iinust
and ivill occur. AUL the chiurchies; lave, de facto, am itinerating ininistry, and

dxfi *roL ui- hi cspcct oiy,--tlîeir ministcrs change irrcgulccrly, ours
reg~lry and at appoint -d tixnes; the arguinent, thien, lies iii a nut-shuell.

Is uiot orderly and systematie change> mnder some direeting autlîority,
ixetter tha» the iindividuaiil changes thiat are often muade without referexîce to,
the welfire of the wlhole Chiurcli ? Let the xnany vacant pulpitýs, and uncîn-
pkuyed preacluers of sister dlenloinautionis ail over the land, grive the answers.
Chaurges anîong us occur naturally and peacefiully; anong otliers, a, (hisiinssa-l
often eugeniders discord aud bitter feigand a rexîxoval. ofteîî gives a wound
to the cause wvhich years caimnot hea].

Iii discussitig thedvîtae of the Itiuîerancy we sliah, iii tixis pa.per,
viewv these adv, tage-s in ralation to tie Cliurcli itself.

T/tie A/dvaizlag-es of 1/e Z/ùtcr-ancy.23 2 il 5
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1. 111 thie fir-St place> tie syNstetl gives scope foi, Ghurch activity alla
extension. Every Clîuriclî organisin shiould fiLvour diffuîsionî. The 'Ministr-y
is the agrsieageîîcy or the Churchi, and ally iiutlueice w'hichi localizes and
fetters tliein traininels the a<rsiespirit of the Gospel. The itinierauicy isý
but a vigoirous systeni of Churiich extension.. Lt is a, provision for the gr-cat
moral exigencies of te voirld. Lt carrnes the good tidinigs of salvationi to the
p)eople of' City and hliilet, CXten(lig it;self NvitlI the extcningiI populationi.
It doos what is i ipracticable ini the local pol.icy. A largu -aiea, and ascted
popuîlation, l)rCseut peculiar (Iificulties to aIl atteînpts at suipplying their spirit-
uial. winîts. he, Chutrch thiat adapts itself to this country of sucli iagnilicent
distances, must not oiily occul)y the chief' centres of influence, buit IlsoNv
beside ail -%%aters," and cannot wvell obviate the iiecessity of a tra,.vellingc

githe systein lIep to leserv te iiit of the i-Chic. laer
ifldivi(hializes con rrera,î an nle eprt neests, is a, seriolis delect

ini the constitution of any Clnîrich, and a hindrance to its füli] efficiency.
Whatever preserves a, commlon interest ini every society, and gives unity to every
effort, inust be hiailed as a source of great moral pow~er. Thie itineralicy lgives
a hiomiogenieous character to every society, land a lioiînogreneous spir'it to the
,%vhole, xiiniistry. Lt inakes the Cliirchl Cotiectioîtct. Local pire..itdices and.
local attacînnients are grooved and g'roilnd"(IOWNV biy the interchiange of Iaboî'-
ers fronli differenit Sections, anld broad g'enleral. views are givenl. Separate
interests are ilot mnade ini the saine coiînmuniiity of Chnristians, as ofteni in Vite
settled policy, wvhere each congregation regards the othor as its rival. "pt
raini docs not envy Judahi, and Judali docs flot vex Bpln'aunii," for eachi preacher
flècis a, coliunion interest ini every society of the wliole Cliurchi, and ecdi society
bas a. comimon claini upon every preachier.

3. Tie systein gives to the whole Chuirchi thie diversified talents of thie
entire iniistry. he iniistry belong to thie Cliurchii-<whethier Paul, or
Apollos, or Cephias,"-and no section lias a righit to inonopolize aîîy one iniis-
terial fift. Tie itierancy puts in circulation iniisterial talent, and distri-
buite-s it,-niot accordiugl- to, the dernau.Ilds of' SeWislnîiess, but the. iliterests of the.
c.ause.,-aind that a change of teachers 18 best ml'ho cati dolibt? By it the
Churcli is bcst edified. Vie iuids of the people are made more, sound, anld
-vigorous, anild inidependetit, under the teacliîg of inany wvell-reguila'ted intel-
lectsý, tii;îx w~lien under the influence of but oie inid. Tie honley caterd
froin one flower is poor anîd scanty; that gathecred fromn the blossonis of valley

and iliideforst ud gr<ln, s rih ad ielliluns. esley, witli profounid
p)hilosophy and truc observation> says, "lNo one0 whoin I ever yet knlew lias 111
the tatleilts for begiuing, .contiîiinicr and pcrfectiing, the work of griace, in a
'%Vliole conigrega-ýtioni." If the pastor be superficil, the hock pille ini hilnger;
if lie be a mn of profound intellct, they -allow lut»i to think foi' tiieni, and
inerge ini hirn the righit of private judginent; or if lie be popular and powierfill,
lie stauips the people witlî bis owin complexion of thouiglît anîd filshiotîs tiin
after the pattern of buis Own peculiar ideuntity. lu wliichevcr case the teacliing
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is too shiallow, or too profoinid, or oiie-sided and partial, iiot flill-oîlîed aind
COllete as thiat obtaiîîed froin aC diversity of gifts, buit the sautie spir-it." It
aise gratifie,ýs thle diflèrenIt t.astes, diflèreît. habits of thoughit anid Ièeliig in
every cotîgregatioli. Mulids are. lke sphieres ; t.hey have ilot iumy poinîts of
conIta«ct. No iniister is adapted to please ail, yet every onec Nvi1l grati'y aiîd
please somle part of eveiy coiinutîn îiity. One miail admuires thec logical acineni,
the argrumecutative SWCCp of P.11l ; aitotiier is cliaTIflC( with tlie classic beauty
aiil fèrvid eloquenice or Apolo,-Iiis speech is a " river of llowing( goid,", bis
toligue likie that, of ani atigel; aniotiier is over-wlîelnîled hy the imlpassioîied
earniestniess of Peter; aiiother mielted by the synîipathiy of Barîtabas, al "lson of
Consolation ;"aiotier Slîakenl by the thundfer of aionegs antd nothier
mron by the tenider spirit of a lov'iig aîîd belovcd Johni. ihus ail the talents
of the iniistry are broughrlt to b)ear uipo)i the several tastes of tlie hiearers, mid
the wliole Churiicli is bit up anld edified. This is oie reasoni wviy revivals
are so frequent, in our Commnion. Ail classes of id arc ii turît reaclted
aiid acted uponl by the varicd talents of successive ixtiisters.

4. Thie systeni is adlapted to the Clîtîr-cli wbichi is for the masss. It is not
a detractioni, but a croNviugm hoitor to MeIthiodisiii thaît shie briiigs ail thîe powcr
of lier orgattization, ail tie zeal. of lier eiithusiahsin, to act, lpoin the classes that
inost ineed te Gospel. "' lie poor hiave the G'ospel preachied uite theuncii; "
titis -%vas the earliest and iinost distinguiishiîîg of feature Cltrist's Kingdomn.
Altd liappy is the Chîurclt hii cait say, & the Spirit 0f the Lord God is i2pon
mec, because the Lord hiath anlointed me to piechtl good tidings to the ]poor."
13y inans of the Itiineraicy, Methodisrn lays its biaud upon the bieart of the
peopie; and" thie Chuircli that, is to live, an1d( Vhrive, and grow, aind biess the
wvor1d, nmust lxatve ot deep) syinpatby -,vitli, atnd at stroitg ltold upon, ttilincr
s1uî,gixîgM niasses of hiuminaity.

".ALL P-,IGIIT Nowv."

An interesting youugr lady, -wvhose appearaxice ittdîcated thiat .31le was
in frietîdship 'with the %vold adxittbe lotît to give it up,." «'Caille forv'ard
agmait anld zgain, lînab1le to obtaiît the Nvitness of lier accep!,-auce. KîîowNîgïI
thie wýilliliglies.s of God to bless, 1 assured lier Vhtat tite difficulty inust be froi0
an iiniviliilgîîess Oit bier pazrt, Vo (I0 somiethiiîgc tîtat God ntightt require. has-
nîuch as it staîtids wvritteîî thtat I If i aInythiilir ye be otherwvise mnided, God
ivilI reveal even titis mito you, I insisted oit lier atskiticy iiiiîîtediateiy, that
God w'ould reveal te reasoît vhty shie waýs noV Wlest wviVb a, smise of acceptance.
Sie did so. As I approaclied lier oit the eveiitîg- of te saine day, I observcd
lier Couinteîiaice beaînitîgf witli =o.ad sie exciaitnied Ilail rigît, now "' Sie
.afterward told une, fltt on askiiig, the Lord revealed to lier, t1tat thoughi sie
vus -%viIiiîîg V-o conte olnt, Vo, confess before te people u«It Churell lier resoluition

Vo follow te Lord fülly, sie l11,d1 noV exprcssed lier resolve Vo lier relatives uiat
htonme; alla it ivas titis tat ha«,d hlindered lier acces to Goa. Soon as sie dd
this, Christ revealed, Hirnself as Utc Altogethier Lovely.-Gitide Io Holines.
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A.DVICE TO TIIOSE WI-10 «ARE PE1tFICr IN LOVE.

D3Y 11EV. J. A. WtOOD.

WIEAT ATYVICE WOULD YOU GIVE TIIOSE PRIOEESSING UOLINESS?

'l' PUp a daily, or rather ai Perpetual, conscecration of ail to God.
'NK Se'ircli and surrender, researclh and surrend(er again, and keep

every vestige(, of -self uponi the altar mnder the consuimitig, sinl-
detoigIaine. Sanictificýation caninot e.xist, mie moment withiolt

kzee)iing ail upoin the altar. Il Subinit yoreve,ùeretbrc, to Go(]."
2. Ilemeinher, the lilèe of a Christian is a life of fiitlh. Yolu

wore justimhed by taith, yon were sauctified by t'aith, and you nmutt
stanid b)y faitlî. Thiere imust be a continuionis aet of faith. The faith oil the.
saîîctified somi bocoines iii a smise a state or his nind-a habitude of hiis soutl.
You inust give up ail idea of resistimg tenliptation or of acceptably perforiiiig
any service for Christ by the mniere foi-ce of your ow'mi resolutions. This is to
be your victory, Il even your faiitli." " The life whicli 1 iiow live iii the flesli,
I live by the faith of the Son of God."

3. «You rnust aicquire the hiabit of living by thie minute. Takze care of thle
presenit moment. Trust iii God now; do0 (od's Nvill iow ; dIo mit offleîîd God
iiow. Yioit are to act for the future ; but act by the minute. Il Be carefuil for
inotlinig; but in everythi ng, by prayer and supplication, wvith thanksgiving, let
your requests be made kilownl unto GOdI."

4. Live in the constant me of all tie ordinary and institutedl mealis of
grace-prayer, meditation, stutdyingI- the Seriptures, the sacramuent. "Tliey

that 'vait upon the Lord shall renew thecir strenigtli; they shial inlout up w'it.hl
Nvin<rs as; e ngles; lc l-io ithysal rumii, and no eweary; and( thecy shial walkz, and
ulot an.

5. D)o ail yotu (I0 iii the naine of the Lord Jesus and to the glory of Gol
The Savriotir expects you to cat, drinkl, dress, spcnd yotur tine, talents, and
property, and tranisact yonir business withl reference to) the Saie objeets for
.%Vlichl yotn pray, read your B3ible, and -wor.slip God. Il WVhetlier, therefore, ye
cat or (lrinkz, or whiatsoever ye do, (10 ail Vo Vhe glory of God.'

6. Avoid sinful lighitness and levity on the oie liand, or moroseiiess on the
,other. Be cheerful, but not frivolous and vain; sorrowful, but not sour or
gloomyi. Maintain the digniity, the purity, and the sanctity of the Christiani
cliaracter. Il Be sober, grave, teiprtsouiid iii faith, ini chiarity."

7. Cultivate the deepest reverenice iii your approndhies and addresses to
God. Neyer alo'yourself Vo use liglit or irreverent expressions of God, or of
lis crreat work, hiowever joyl*il or ecstatic you iinay be. You are Il'a temple

ui the Holy Ghiost; " thierefore be careful, and waik softly before God. ce I arn
the Alinighty God; wvalk before Me, and be thon perfect."

S. Stifdy the Bible. 13e a Bible Chîristian. Let your hiolincss be a Bible
hioliness iii tlicory, in experience, and iii practice. Make your hoincsty, jus-
tice> veracity, anud sgelf-demia.l hiarmonize witl the teaching of the Bible. Avoid

cxmconra ini othiers, or seckiiig yourself, any mystical experience not ex-
plicitly taughit in the Bible. Be satisfied wvith izrreIsimgýr love, pover, and
commniion "witli God, and avoid ail those inystical, thuxmgs and unscriptural
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iI
etisims" wliichi lave wvrought disastrousiy aistthe doctrine of ioliuess.
ciSearcli the Scriptures f'or in. thini ye think ye have eterîîal lifè."

Blessed Bible 1 liow 1 love it I
lIow it dotti nxy bosoni Cheer 1

\Vhit lIath earthi like this to covet 1
0 %vhat stores of weaith tire hiere 1

YX'es, swcet Bible 1 1 will bide thceu
Deel,-yes, deeper ini tlîis heurt;

'Phoui througlî zill y lifé %vilt gtiitle nie,
Anid ini (iC&th we will not piaît."

9. lledeemn your tiine. Iiiiitate the exainple of~ Christ; rise earIlyj in t]2e
moriiing, and vhile others arc slui'nberiing arounld you, prýa, Il searcli the
SciptureLs," and comune -w'ith God. Makýe ev'ery d~ay, hionr, moment tell
li)0ii your best iiuterests and the cause of God. Il iedeeýiiigý the tiitue, eas
the d1ays are evil."

10. ilcquire the habit of coinstantly watcinair a'gainst sfin. The ternnter
is a vigilant and insidious f'oe, ever on the alert, andi ful of artifice.lua
Uuguatlrtde(l mioment you ilay lose wvhat bas cost you years of toil, and wlhat
yoit may iîever be able to regain. "Tiierefore let us flot sleep, as do others;
but let us watchi and be sober."

il. Youi must absoiutely refuse to comnply with temptation, under ýany
circuinistances or to any degree. Iu the greatest teinptations at resohîte INo 1"
and zt single look to Christ wviil suffice to, overcomne the wickecl one. I the
streui* îgthi ol God you, muist say "lNo!" 1 to the tempter every tine. B3e careful
and distinguishi betweîil temiptation and sin.

(1)A sinifil impression or snggestion, resisted tili it disappears, is
ternptatioii, and oniy teiniptation-nlot sin.

(2.) A sinful suggestion, courted or toierated, or at ieuigthi Coin lied with,
is sin. " liesist the devii, and lie wiil fiee fromn you."

12. Endeavour to preserve, a perfect consistenicy between your profession
and practice. lour profession wvi1l raise reasonable, expectations, wvhichi you
inust incet. Be exenmpiary in ail things. Be carefuil about smnali inatters, andc

abs~iiî fomail appearance, of cvii." Mr. Wesley saîys, ci1e th at neg1ets
littie things shial fail littie by littie." Il1I therefore, the prisoîîer of the Lord,
beseecli you that ye walk wvorthy of the vocation w'herewith ye are cailed."

1L3. Be sure thiat your profession of hioiiness is vinidicatcd iii your life by ail
"the f'ruit of the Spirit." As it cannot be takecii siznply uipon it;s own streîîgt1h

it wiiI go for xxothinga without Il the fruit of the Spirit." ie fruit of' the
Spirit is love, joy, peace, long(,sull'eringy gentieness, goodiiess, faith, xneeknc«ss,

14. Be carefuil how you consider impulses and impressions as the teach-
ings of the S3pirit. Wc are to be Illed by the Spirit," but it is priincipaliy by
its illuinnations. Tie inan Nvlo, is e- led by thu: Spirit"I is filled, flot withi im-
pulses and imipressions, but Nývitlî liglit. At least, neyer aliow any impulse to,
lcad yon. to anly course xîot in perfect hiarmoily -%vitlî the B3ible. Mâr. Wesley
s-ays: Sone, charge thecir own imaginations on th e vil1 otf God, and tha io
written, but iînpressed on thieir hecarts. If these impressions be received as the
rule of action, iinstead of the written Word, I knlow nothîing so w'icked or ab-
surd but that ve, iay fali iinto, and that without remnedy." '<For as Many Us
are led by the Spit of God, they are the sons of God.>

Advict- Io Iliose who are Perj'd: ini Love. 23<)
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1.5. Ptead thie best writers on. sanctification. We mention, Wesley, Flot-
chier, 'Mali, Finniey, Lady Maxwell, and 'Mrs. HlioeLbe 1Palner. Butt thle
hlcessed B"ible 8sho1u]d 1U first, iast, always. Il Give attendance to reading, t
exhortation, to doctrine." ,t

1.6. Do iîot let the adversary iead you to d1well. upon soine one silicjct, to
the exclusion. or' other.Is-.stcli as faith, (lress, pride, or forniality. 11k0n
hioldy ut' any une thing iii particular, bat of a syînînetrical hioliniess iii geunural.
Followv the Bible :it lias no hobby buit hioiiness.

17Be c.,riefutl uîot to (lisparage the blessing of justification. Thiis is un-i
wittiingly done soiimetimies, and is fruitt'ul of inijurionts resuits. Justifying
grace is always to beu lighly prized, and should xîever be depreciated "uk
inglli ail the coînînaîadînnts and ordinances of the Lord blaiieless."

18. Avoid an unwarrantable extrenie in allowing this one subject to ho-
COrnec elititrely absorbi1ng'. Mie folloingii are sorne of the indications of this
extrenie:

(1.) A disrelishi for any othier theine or the accessories of hioliness.

(2.) A desire to avoid liearing those discourses wvhichi dwell upoil othier
Bible topics.

(Ô.) A conscious aversion to that experience whicli falis short of the higli-
est Gospel standard.g

(4.) A distriust in the religion of those wl'ho miake no special effoits for
the promlotion of hiou ness.

(5.) Feelings of inaptitude and disqualification for labor that aims
directly for the conversion of souls. 41That ye miglit walk 'vorthy of the Lord
ilnto all pleasig bejun'ý fruiitfiil in every good wvork, and increasing i n the
k-nowledgre of UGod1"

19. Iu the profession of hioliness a-void al ostentation, display, and
affectation. Let yoiir testiniony be artless, simiple, easy; lot it.!3xaIlt Christ and
humble you. Cultivate a due sense of your unworthiness, and let every
thoughit, and look, and word partake of the spirit of lîoliness. «lLot your
speech be alwvays -with grace, seasoned with sait> thiat ye xnay know how ye
oughit to answver every miai."

20. Do xîot souk to be conspicuons. Seekz io proinience for your learn-
inig, talents, piety, person, or possessions. Avoid Il display; keep a single
eye. Your great buisiness is to glorify God. Let your dross adîninster to
your comifort, conivenience, dueciecy, and niodesty. 'Be clotlied with bhu-
inility; for God resistethi the Prolid, and -,iveth gr-ace to the humiible. ]-Iiiunbie
youirsdlves, therefore, under the ilighty biaud of Ggd, that lie May exaît youl in
due timie."

21. On the othier baud, do not (thirough,>I a desire to avoid bieing conspionous)
neglcct, to "lstand up for Jestis." Weosley says, IlYour hioliness will make yolu
as conspicuons as the sun in, the micist of hieaveni." Whiile on the one band
yon are not to seek it, on the othier, do xîot tliinkl you can avoid it. IlYe are
the lighit of the -%vorld." A hioly, active, zoalous lover of God and man. will. be
seeni of mien. Stand up for God; spe«ak, pray, and live to please; lliiî. "lLet
us gro forth, therefore, unto, Hlmi withiout the camp, bearingr Ris reproacb."

22. Avoid ail evii speaking. Neyer talk1- abouit tie fauits of anti absent
person. We lare encoînpassed by this sin on every side, and are in great danger
of being carried awyby the torrent. Watchi over your lips andI "speak cvii
of no inatn." <Speak flot evii one of another, brethiren."
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2.3. Do not allow yourseif to taik miucl about the opposition yo'u nieet
mîi froin iiniisters and Chiristians. Do niot praty for yourself or otiiers as if
you or thiey are persecuted. Bspecially, do not thiis i publie. Do flot suier
vour mmiid to dN%'eil upon. the opposition yon nieet withi, lest you should be
"ioverconue of evil.> " Whaý,tsoever thiings are truc, wvhatsoever thiiugs are
hlonest, whatsoever things are just, wilatsoever things are pure, whiatsoever
thinigs are ioveiy, wvhatsoever things are of good report, if tiiere bie aîîy virtue,
and if there be any praise, think on thiese thingS."

24. Avoid a censorious, fauit-fiiidingr spirit. Thlis xviii sour and miin your
,soul. You mnay grieve, but xîever fret. Yon miay sorrow over the condition
of t1ings, but dIo îîot scold. WVhile you muist be plain, truithiftl, and Searching,-
,et bc patient, kiîxd, and forbearing. " Warnî thiein that arc iniruly ; comlfort

the feeble-muindced; support the wveak; be patient toward alil me n."

25. Be careful. to treat wvith the utraost kindness those wvho have flot
reachied this exaited state. I)o xîot fail out wvitI thieni on account of theuir duli-
ness to iearii or thieir siowness to b)elieve and. seek for hioliness. Avoid, al
tartitess of expression and ail undue severity, eveni thougli they should Cou-
tradict and cavil. Have patience, and be not discourag-ed. " Wu, theti, thiat
are strong,: ouglit to bear the infirmities of the weak, and not to please our-
selves."

26. Learn to account iii the mnost charitable nianner for thie opposition
yon ineet wvith. Consider how loiig you, w'ere i bondage to sin and a slave of
prejudice. IPnenmber, the opposition you suifer may origrinate in iniistakze or
miisapprelhension on tlie part of your opposers. Puit the best and most chiari-
table construction upofl everything. 1,1Charity suifcreth long, and is kind

.seekzethi xot lier owvn. .tinkethi no cvi. .. beareth ail thhîgrs, beiieveth
ail thiings, hopeth al things, cndureth ail tiuigs."

27. Neyer withidraw froin. the churcli to -%vichl you beiong because of
any opposition you inay mieet wvitl iii it. In the chiurchi is thie very place for
yon to let your lighit shînie and wvork for God. Do niot separate yourscif froi
thiose who care iii the dark ixi respect to this giorious doctrine. It is truc, if
you "lstand up for Jesus " and profess hiolincss in soine of our popuilar, proud,
formai, churches, you wvill find but littie synipatliy, and ixnay have to stand
alone. Accordiug to your day so shail your strcngth be. iecmber, ail hecaven
is in sympathy wvith hioliniess. Live in the church, do your whioie duty ini the
rîglit spirit and at a proper timne, and if yon are exconîmiiuiicated, as soine
hiave beexi, let the responsibiiity be with othiers, and xîot with you. "lAnd ye
shial be hiated of ail mcen for My namie's sak e ; but lie that enidureth to the end
shiail be saved."

28. Avoid controversy. Few persons can engage iii it without sooner or
later getting into a bad spirit. Avoid bccomiing excited,. and gretting iîîto a
sco)ldmgUç and vociferous ianner of speaking. Avoîd al1 sweepiiug condemi-
nations in speaking of the Ohurcli. I'The servant of the Lord nust îîot strive,
but be gentie unto ail, nien, apt to teacli, patient, in mcekness instiucting those
that oppose theinselves, if God peradventure wvill give tlîein repentance to the
acknowledging, of the truth." -- Tite .Kngs Higltuu«cy.

TrIrE GREA.&T MÂ-N.-The great man is lie wlîo chooses the rigylit withi
invincible resolution; wvho resists the .sorest temiptations froin within and
withiout; Nvho bears the hieaviest burdens cheerfully; whio is ca linest in.
storrns, and most feariess under menace and frowns; and wvhose reliance on
truth, on virtue, and on God, is mostufatrn-c uiny
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SANCTIFICATION THRIOIJGI{ THE TRUTI.

1W flEV. JOHN I1ASIî

- liE Holy Ghost is the 8anctifier of the saiznts. It is importan,
however, to iinderstand the nature of 11k wvork. Se fat as ýv

thatt is necessary te know in order to salvation Hie lias reveaîe(î

- ah'eady, tlrrough the Ilholy inen of God " Nyho wrote the Scriptures.
Hie wîo, imagines lie lias been taugltb dictrelio sîe
newv truth respecting the chuaracter and mioral geverumnent, of Ged,

or the waV"y te bc saved, is certainly inistaken. Hie is beconuing a victimnof
spiritutal pride, and is on the highiway te fanaticisin. There is scarcely aimy
error more daugerous than that of a blind, -tiireasoniing,, faith iu iniere 1impres-
sions. We are commanded not te believe every spirt, but te try the spirits
whvlethier t.hey lie of God. But how can we do thiis otherwise than by bringiinr
thenm to the test of flhe written Word ?

Thie doctrine of the New Testament is, that wlîile our redeniption frei
the power and pollution of sin is the work of the lIoly Spiri', tlat, -ork is
-%vroughit, neot by the irevelation of truth te the mi2îd, but by the app1ic«te cf
truth toe l(ic ct. Hie is the Source of ail purifying influence; the trutl is
the niediuni tlîrough, -%-ich lic influience flovs. IlSanctify thera through Thy
truth ; Thy w%,ord is truth."

"lTo us at this day this Word bas corne, anîd te lis at this day the anofunt-
inig of the ly Onie ilows down. For yeu, for i-e, (tlîank God !) the teachiug
of the Spirit remnains. It remains for the servants and the haîîdinaids; ,Iiid
inany an obscure and lewly brother in the streets around us eau say for hiirmi-
self as truly as St. Paul could say, II~ have received thie Spirit that is of God,
that I uiay know the things -which are freely.,giveni te nie of God.' But euee
w~ho thus speaks eaui l<nioN that his convictions are reiffly the teaching of thie
Spirit cf God onfly se far as tliey correspond with the eternal types of truthi,
whichi ascertaiîî te us wvhat the teaching of the Spirit is. Now, as in tlic
apostolie days, lie wvhich is spiritual can show thiat he is se only ' by aclknow-
ledgiug thiat the thiings w'hich ' these appointed teachers " wrote te lis are
coinmaiticnmeits of tIc Lord; for thle gi ft cf the Holy Gheost to otîmers is net

gîft whvlerelby they originate the knowledge cf new truths, but a ift whcrby
they recognise and appm'eliencl the old iînîchaiigingr niystery, stili receiving
afres li ene revelation cf christ, ever approachîingf, neyer surpassing, the
compr'ehensive but iimniovable boundaries etf the faith once delivered te the
sainîts. This is the gift wv1ich niakes tue written Word a living W'ýord, whiclî
flis a church Nvitijoy, and seals a seul for glory."

Thie Seriptuires %vili be te us a dcad letter or "a living Word, accerdimîg te
the state ofe-t rt iu which ve read theni. Mauy readers of tIe Bible fail te
obtain froni lt ciflier igtor comfort, because their hearts are net hoîîest.
Tlîey are net walking, in flic liglît already given. They are conscieus of re-
sistance toe lcwill of God. It uiay be in a little thing, but it is important
enou1gli te niake tlic eye evil. No wvonder that, the whlole body is full of
darkmîess. Il I is worthy of notice," says Professer Uphiam, "that we have iu
this Book abundant promises that those who will sincerely seek te obtain
lknowledge shall have assistance. God says in various ferîns of expressien,
Tr.y te L-now, and I Nvill hclp yen te know%; scek Me, and ye sîall find
Me!"

*Bernard.
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Let a man, howvever ignorant, receive the 3oripturos as tho Tiiessalonians
received. tho proaohinig of te apostie, If iot as the wvord of men, but, as it is
tl, trithl, the wvord of Goa ;" renlouinlg every forbidden thing, and fifilhliing
cvery kîîown requiretuent, and the Hoiy Glîost will soon show lîim Christ as
tue propitiation l'or lus SUiS.

Lot, Iimi, alter hie baýs beeîî flled ivitb joy and peaca in believing, If follow
011 Vo kitow tue Lord," atic the Spirit of tratit wiil guide 1dmu into eail truth.
Sceiîîg, more cleariy thant before his conversion, hlow Ifexceedinga broad" ' is
thle coiiiaaduient, oxtoîîding, noV to lus words and ,actions rnerely, but to his
thiottglts, lus desires, lis motives, lie will discover the corruption yet renmain-
ingf iii his nature, and will long for deliveranco. Nor wvill the, Spirit leave Iim
liere. Pptt îas witIî an obedieut heart lie continues lis searcli for truth, fioods
of liglit will. fait upion the sacred pa.ge. Everywlîere lie wvill see promises,
prpcep)ts, exhîortationîs, ilnspired. prayers, al teacliing 1dim that lus longing desires
nay ho fuîlfilied, and directixig hinu to Christ as a presont Saviour fromi ail sini.
lis tijuorous spirit is ready to shrink, at the thouglhît of the self-denial, the
cross, the siîîgutlarity, tue confession ; but stronger titan all luis foars is his
desire to lie pure iii heart, and lie resigns his wv1ole beiîîg into te hiands of luis
Saviour. Ruis confidence iii Clirist's love and powver and promnises is Voo strong
to allow lit to question wlîether or noV the ofl'ering is accepted ; nior lias lie
roomu for a doitbf wluetluer ain offering wliich Christ accepts cea remain unholy.
Sicli faitlî is nover dishioiuoured. le is sanctified-eiitirely sauctifiedl-tlirough
the triuth.

But the b6liever wluo lias been made perfect in love must grow in grace.
Growtu is a necossity of lis spiritual. life. luis growtli in graco, lîowover, will
onlly keep pace with his growvthi l "the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Chirist." And Vhs knowv1edge eau be increased only by a revercnt
and prayerful stady of the written Word. No books, however earnest and
spiritual their toute, wiil serve the Christian a)s substitutes for Vue Word of
God. There probably neyer 'vas a timae when a caution on tijis lîead wvas
more needful. The press teems with religions literaturo. Tiiere is somoe of
it that iV is alniost necossary Vo read. Tîtere is rnuchi more that is stimiulaùing
aîîd lueipfîL. Buit Vlere is danger lest ini our eagernoss Vo read it we slîould
neglect tIe sacred oracles, readinig Vlîem hastily auud Vlougltlessly. It is said
of Hlenry Martyit thtat " so deep wvas his vezueration for the Word of God, thzat
wlîon a suspicion arose ii lis mind that any other bookli ho iglit be study1ig
wvas about Vo gaiin ait uîuduo influence over lis affections, lie in&tantly laid it
aside, nor would hoe resuine it tiii lie had feit and realised VIe paramnount
excellence of the Divine oracles." Can anyone doubt VIat this wvas tlîe secret
of lis intense devotion to the cause of lis Master ?

It is of sudh a mani tlîat VIe Psalmnist speaks wlion hoe says, Il Rie shahl be
like a tree planted by the rivers of water, tlîat bringyeth forth lus fruit ii luis
season; luis leaf also sliahtl noV wither; and wvlatsoever lie doeth shall pros-
por." Tliose wvlo xielect the Bible are like treos planted at a distance froni
the river. For Vhe Most part thuey are unfruitful. Now and thon, wlien special
sîowvers descend, and te river overflows its banks, they show ýigns of hife and
bear somne fruit. But wlien the spocial visitation is over and the river falis to
its ordinary levol, Vhey are as barren as Meère. Whio would not rathor be a
tree plantod by the river, bearing fruit in huis season; deriving, througli Vhe
written Word of God, conifort in sorrow, subunission in trial, patience uuîdor
provocation, deliverance from, anxious care, strengctli Vo overcome the world,
grace to resist temptation, feilowship with God, power to offer prevailing
prayer, sanctification from ail sin?

"And for Vhîeir sakes I sanctify Myseîf, thiat they also miglit be SANCTIFIED'
TUROUGLI THE TRT,"-2'hC Ki2uys Hghway.
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A WORID TO THE WTAVEIRING ONES.

nBY il. W'. S.

OFS nale-rbleplan, in ail bis dcalings ivith the souls of mnl, is,
e.cording to yolir faith it shial be donc unto yoIu."

The awvakzened siiîmer, sceking the forgiveness of bis sis, inav
%restie, and zigonize, andi plcnd Nvith ahi the lèrvor and eai-uîestniess

of -wvili lic is catpable, but, until lie believes, hie caiiiot find pne
God docs not deal wit.h 1dmii accordmng to the ainount or fèrvor, of
bis wvrestlitigs or Pleadings, but according to bis faith. he mio-

ment lie bias faitlî to bc savcd, that moment lie is saved, andc never maiiil tlieîî.
The reason of this is, thiat God's salvatioîî is nlot a purchase to be mxade, nor
,wagcs tu bo carniec, nor a summiiit to be cliinibed, nov a hceighit to be attnined,1
but siinply anid only a gifi to be received -- and nothing, but faith eati receive
anly gift from God.

But if this is blis rule wtreadothie poor awakencd siinier, hiow iinucli
more miust it be as re,,rsbis ow0îîfnll of 'oirn, wvo hlave beonl bonil of'
the Spfirit, aîîd upon whioi Ile lias bestowed ail the riches and treasures that
are iii Christ. To themn most assurcdly, lis word is, " Wlat things soever ye
desire whien ye pray, believe timat ye receive tlicixu and ye shial have thenii."

Whien, therefore, the cbild of God begins to bc dissatismed witli the, lail-
iîîg, hialtingr experjoîlce, whicli is the too «oîîeral condition of the Chiurcb, and
bog(inis to bungiier anîd thirst after tliat higlier life of victory, and of abiding
rlest, w'hichi lie secs soute othier Chnristians enijoyiiîîg, and wvhichi lie realizes is
bis priviiege also, wliat is anl absolutely nlecessar-y conîdition to bis entcniîîgr'
into the blessed experieuce lie seeks ? 0f course, the first conîdition is conî-
secration, beCaUse noue but the fully consecratel soul. cati ully believe. In
order for thie L~ord Jesus to hieal us, we ixuust bo willitig to, be lîealed, aîîd miust
give ourselves up to blis bcaling powecr. But I presuppose ail tis, and< ad-
dr'ess only those souis who are coniscious of bcing fuliy given upi to the Lord,
as far as thicy 'have ligh''t to sec. -And suxely to suchi the ruloe applies with
evenl grater power thanl to the uanconverted, if thiat could be, thiat, according,
to thieir faibli it slhah be unto thi.

But this principlo is îîot always clearly recognised, and tbe resuit is, tiiýtt
mlaii loîîging souls are dclayed for îîîontlîs, and even for years, frorn enterir,
into thie land of rest, wliose borders tliey hiave lonig before, reaclhed.

Satan understanàs this inatter perfcctily. R1e K-nows whiat God's planl is,
and thierefore his principal attacks are directcd against our faithi, aîîd lie knis
liow to conecin suîch a grarb as completely to deceive, the uîîsuspecting soul.

Ini the first place, lie occupies ý,1chl a solul withi itsoif, wýithi its ownl gooix-
iiess or badniess, -%vith its frarnes and feelinigs, witli its fervour or its colduess,
.tid tilus effectually binders it fronm looking at Jesus, andc secing iiiHi
Saviour able to sav'e to the very uatterînost.

.And then, in the second place, -whien, tbroughi the grace of God, bbe
believer lias been broughit ont of this snare, and lias been eîîabled for a blessed
niomlent to take a dofiuîlte step of faibli, and to cast bimiself wvholly uipom the
Lord Jesus, believing thiat Hie does receive him, and does indeed save biiin.
from tbe power as Nvell as from the guilt of bis sins ; thien Satan, baffied in
bis first purpose, endeavours to make tiîis faith a wavening iîntermittent faithi.
Tlîus lie effectually hinders ounvard progress or increasingy liglît. It is of tlîis
point especia,,lly 1 desire to write just 110w, because I arn sure that mucli, if nob
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ail, of the unsatisfactory experience of those who are really ivalking withi God
arises fromn tliis cause.

1 address myseif, thierefore, to thie dissatisfied ra thier thian to thie seekers.
You hiave souglit and founid thlis test iii Chirist at one tinme, dear Chiristian, aud
for a wliile you rejoicEd iii it greatly, But a cloud semis to corne over youir
experience, and you canuot discover wlhat lias caused it. Your sky is iîot clear,
youir communion is interrupted, your victories are intermittent. And yet you
are not conscious of hiavingc taken back auiy part of your consecration, îîor of
being at present iii the indulgence of anythiing contralry to, the wvill of God.

If tllis is not thie case, and yon have a secret feeling iii tie. bottoin of
your hecart of somne wvant of conformnity to tie wvill of God, tdieu, of course, I
arn îîot addressing you, and for you thiere is one step absoiutely necessary
before yout ean possibiy take any othier. You must stcp on to believing
grounld again before you caîî agyain believe, and thiis ground is that of entire'
consecration to God. But you know thiis, and I îîeed not dwell ulpon it.

At present 1 have to do withi only thiose whio desire, above everythiingo
else, to be altogrethier the Lord's, but whio seemi to find a veil whvlicli bides thie
fulness of Chirist frorn thieir gaze, and wvho are hungry and th)irsty in thie very
presence of thie perfect suppiy. To sucli I can only say, IlAccording to your
fiitli it shial be unto you." Your difficulties ail arise fromn tlue wavering(
chiatacter of your faith. You do not liold thie begiingii of yout confidence
steadfast unto the end. You hiave nlot believed steadfastly thiat whlichi you
believed at first. Thie definite trust ini thie Lord Jesus wvhich you exercised,
tiieni, and wlhich broughit you suchi wonderful. victorýy and test, lias bccorne
iiidefluite and uncettaîn. Satan lias beeîà tutingi( your attention to yourself.
lie says to you, "lLook at your hieart and at your life. Se how cold youl are,
hiow inditlkîrent, hxow fat frori beingc wvhat, you ouglit to be. I{ow cail. you. for
a moment dlate to believe thiat Jesus saves you, and makes you lioiy ?" Aud
you liave listenied to inii, and, tutning your eyes off Jesus, hiave beguni to,
(loubt. And doubt can hiave but one resuit. If it is to be to us accordiin( to
our faitlh, thien, of course, it wvill also be accotding, to our doubt. Ami your
very doiibts hiave produced just the resuits you dreaded. Jesus cannot fully
save a douibtingç soul. lRenenîber this. Aud thie moment you find yourseif
beginining, to doubt, stop righit off short, and thiink of whiat wvill be the inevi-
table consequences. If you doubt, your consecration is friuitless, ycuir efforts
are unavailing, your pleadings are unanswered. God lias said it, that unless
Mle ask in faitli, noting doubting, wve ieed niot think to receive anythiingc fromn
tie Lord. ])oublt is fatal. And yet, s0 completely lias Satan blinded your
eyes on thlis point, thiat you, it inay be, look upon it as an ahnost necessary
condition of your nature.

IIow often wve hear a child of God say, aýven withi cornplacency, Il'Oh, but
1 arn sucli a, doubter 1" as thioughi thiis p..;culiar wveakness of thieirs excused
thexun for ail thieir othier shortcoinings; wvhile we neyer hecar a Christian say
complacently, Il<Oh, but I amn suchi a liar !" and make thiat an excuse for biis
failutes. And yet, in the sighit of God, to doubt is, in sorne cases, as dis-
pleasing to Hiîn as to lie; sornetimes I thinik almost more so, because it is so,
dishionouringr to bis faýithifuiliess. No form of wickedness ever hindered thie
Lord Jesus, whiile on eartli, from. doingy his rnighlty works, except thie wicked-
iness of unbelie. And you, dear Chiristian, are as completely hiindering his
mighity wvork in your souil, by your u.nbelief, as His ownl neighibotirs inideted
}iii by thecirs. I arn sure, if you realized this, you would xiot date to doubt.

But is it not true? Do you thiink God lias made a nxiistake, and that thec man
thiat doubteth, can receive soniethiing frorn the Lord ? Have you not invaria-
bly foiiuul th-at dloiibtixîg hms brought yoxu into daï,tki-ess and U.nrest, anid fmllylý
into sin ?
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Blut you ask, II Ioi', thien, can I get rid of tllis doubtilqg 7" 1 wilI tell
voit. Conisceate your poNNcr of beiieviuîg, to tule Lord Jestis, just as yoil lave
conisceated ail your othor )0'rand trulst lii to keep you trusting. You
have so absolutely yielded y3ourself up to the Lord to obuy 'i ice ia e
w'voultl net dare to disobey Ilini. Yield yourseif up to E-irn ilow, te belie)ve
blis wor(1, ini the saine absolute and irrevocable Nvay, and yen ivili feel theîî
t1lat lieitiier do0 you. dure to doubt. Make your believing as iie-Vitable anîd
necessary a thing as your obedience is. You Nweuld obey Go!, I belie-ve, o-vei

tl113gh 1o shoîîld dlie in the act. Behiove Iirn also, evenl thiol,i the Conbr to
beliove should cost yen your lifo. The ceîîilict, nay bc very sevore, it niay
sern) at tinies irnenidurabie ; 'but let your uichaingrii, declara ion bo frei

hencefrth, Thoigh lieI, shiy nie, yet vill1 trust iiIin . Wlien Satan%
coules -vith blis suggrestions eof donbt, nwet lujîni wîvth more positive assertions
of yeur fiaitl thian ever yenl have nmade beforo. I Say, -whell Satani cornies,
because ail doubts are froin Mmn, and ail discourageînents aise. The ]Ioly
Spirit never suggests a thiouglit ei' deîîbt or disceuragellient te ally seul.
Neyer! Settle tliis inatter- once for ýail> and you wvil filndthje way wolndeî-füily
ci earcd.

Your deubts, tlion, are ail freni Satan, and you lknow lie bas 'been a liar
frorn thie beginning. Do net givo Iieod te thieni thieiefore for a iiruornent.
Tural from. t.hein Nvithi horror, as you would froni blasplieny. Yoîî caiirnot hieip
their being, snggested te you. you cauînot bieip bcaring the swearing( 01f boys
alonga thie Street, but yent can hîelp stopping te histenl te it; and yenl ci oquaily
well1 heip iistoniing te thieso suggestions of deubt. A very good prati. -way
te baffle Satan in this inatter, is te go ut once and colntéss soinevlierenar te
sonie ene, yeîu' faithi that Jesus de0es sa-ve yen, lnow fliy,:Rand tliat bis bieod
dees cleanse yen frot :ail uniirighteoitsnes. Or if this is net possible, write it
in a letter, or el-se confoss it ýa1ond te yonrsýelf Aud to Gred. Satan11 aEaylees
-whien the precieuis bleed of Christ is trusted iii and confessed. But iioNvever
yen do it, of eule tling, inake sure, t1lat yenl nover doubt aga,,in. Acerd(ing te
yonr faith it shiail be uite yen ; and whvle yenl are trustingr Jesils te Save yenl
from silnningy, alla te nîake yen pure in heart, nie is absollwteiy piedg«ec te de0
it. le cannot fail. "lWha.t things soever ye desire wvhen ye play, bielieýve
thiat vo recei-ve thie3il, andi ye slia1 hlave tlieiii."

Iwant te ho very practi&d1, becaiso .1 arn sure inany a lleurt is going
bowed down in secret frein thlis fataLl habit etf deulbtiîig. Mauly of ny readers
couîla, I un cenivinced, tostify te tho trnth of this. Thoey kniow thût their
w'avtering( faithi is t'îo caiise of their ivaver.ing exporionco. Oxie day thcy bave
believcd thiat Jesti5 did indeed save thein froni sin alla froni sininingy, and it
lias been se in their oxporienco. But tlie xnoxt. day t.hoy biave ieoked at tuient-
selves, alla have begun to donbt, alla their oxperience lias corresponided te
thieir donlbts. Lot aIl thiis bo past, and frein lîenceforth sturt out on af pathi of
unwavering, stoady faith. Believe steadfatstly, tirough"I evorytling,> ne0 iatter
whut cornes, just whiat yeu believedI at first, iipen yoin' entering ine this blessoci
hile of entire truist. And nover deubt, it againi. If the stop of faithi yenl toek
thon, wvas te recken yourself te ho dead uto sin, continue thius te recken>l'
witheuit w'a'verilng. If it w'as te behievo tlîat the bieed of Jesils ceenseth yenl
froni ail sim, go on believiiîg this steadily and «%Yithouit any comîpromuise. Or
if it siîniphy caine te. yen as a fii thiat Jesus sav'od yen fiffly, exorcise thiat
very sanie faith xîow, alla keep exercisilig iL conitinually witholit intornîlission.
Or whiateveyît iLnay bave beeîî, hiold it stoadfuist, eveîî Unto, the very end, l'or

We are nmade partakers ef Christ if we hiohd the beginning ef our confidence
stcadIfast unt the end>» alla there is ne othier way. Let ilothing shako0 your
faith. Shiould even sin ,inliappily overtake yen, stili yen mnust net dolibt.
At once on the discovery of it take 1 John i. 9, and act on it, IlIf we confess
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Our sis, 11le is fatitlifill amid jilst to forg,ýive lis Our sinis, aià to cleaniist lis front
ailuîiigheo snes." Cozifw~s your sini, therelere, i iiiiie(liately 111)01 theW dis-

covery of it anîd believe at once tint God docs forgýýive it, and does agic'tî
cleaItse yent front ail niItesîs; ruid go on1 believing it. ]3clieve it
more fivimly thaîti ever. Believe it, b)ecauiise lie says it, and itot becalIse yeni
féel it, or sec it. Believe it, wlwthier yent f2el it or îîot. Believe it, eveil wIil
it seeis to yoiu t1lat yeul are believing sonmetliiîîg thiat is absoluttely unitrute.
ielieve it actively and persistently, and accordiug te your faithi it shal lie

iuiîto yenl.
01, thiat Illy words could Save any poor doubtiîig soui front its sad ani

weary experience ! My lieart yeiirus over all si-b- wvith a tender synipathl. I
kîew hew -siîcere yent are, azid Iîov e,-rttest, auri howv lard yout stuuggi(le te
reacli dit abiding e eiucwhichi you1r conscienice tells yen is the o0i IV telle
oile. And 1 kuewo% aIse, lio%' that fatal habit cf douibting elcn liîolds yei
ba'ck. lit order t'O Iave abidiîig rest, titere iiuist be ait abîdincg ficithi. Aiu ini-
teriaittent faitit always briîgs au intermittent rest Oh 1 wlien %vll. yenl learul
titis le-Sseit ?

Wotidd tlîat I could write iiu lettors of Iighit befere yoiur eyes God's iun-
alterable ril.e-accordiiîîg tu your fiiithi it slhah be inute o I- TAC /rili

"THE CIMSTISLXIBNT OF OUR~ PEACE WVAS UPON 1lM."

APLKLY rose the guiltv Inoring,

'Whcni, the King of Giory scornling,
hIaged the fierce Jeru.salenîi:

Sec Hiiùu strickeu, nieekly weairiiug
Thei thor. platted diadern.

Net the crewd. xvhose cries assaibed I-fiii
Met the hiands that ra.(ely liaile1 Iiiju,

S1ewv fini oit the cursed. tree;
Ours the Si front Hfeaven ha ale Him,.
Ours the siii whiose burdeii gatllcd I- Hi

li Mie Sad Gethiseutauep.

For our sins, cf glory enuptied,
Hie wvas fastincg, toole, and teuiipted,

Hie was slaiîi on Calvary;
Yet Hie fer fis uturderers p)leaded,-
Lord, by us tliat prayer is Ineeded:

We hiave 'pierced, yet trust ili Thiee.

Ili our weatlti and. tribulation,
By Thiy precious Cross aiud passion,

Bythy blood. aud agyony,
By thly gloriotns resurrection,
IBy Thiy HoIy Ghiost's protection,

Make us Thine eternally.

'TIo Chastis.-nent of ozir Peace was iijon filn. "24 11)47
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JESUS.

IV Spirit ii liot %weiry,
Anîd ytt miy eQ3c ar :il u

\V-itlî tlle jli-î anid uîînv1lSt C-17ITIg
'Vo catch eue gliumpse of Ilinti

0fli N vloii ill soill Ioveth,
0fii lV110 10 lviethlîîle,

M*lin.'w .stelp is oit Ille threslîold,
'\V]îoltl 1 thlirst alîd yearil to sec.

For Ile bath lient the glory
Of1 every lhappy day.

Tii %eak and w.iiiîder-iiî spirit
MIaS kîîowil thîroligh Iires S:îd imy.

lIe, lie lias been iiiy Savionr,
Fioiiî sini, froun self, front cire;

lhiiltseif bath brieil Ille~ flîîcss
Of ever.v tuisverel pînver.

AXîid as lus love lias borne nIe

(Ver wnave, anîd 'vave, ;iff Nvave,
Ilis anus hanve betai ari-ouîd me,

'riioe ighillty amis to save.

Alid Stalldilg iloi a. miomeint,
1lis alns arounld ie s-t ill,

'l'O thiat huit, tilat ldesv l l-

That JIl fl o ' avtca
lWith i.dt:îi lrcr ic

IW'heîx' thiosi or Crerv iialzoîi
Thteir perfeet î'cst have folind

JI:îve leff. thle sehuocl ofl faith bc)oiw
1l..ve lle 1i .1111ib 10i0 îlied
Dart' wai'îîdet ini lus ikeiss,
Aîi so (1S0a1re 11sat'îiSfl'e. "

Ani lily soi goes forth to Jests;
(111, 'Iricil %will j estis colie?

,çTord. fll Ile ivillh Thy fuiiîciss,
Bult tàliu îmr qiiiy iomle!

111 Ali THE DOOR."

M-1.11 lo spaîiiig banîd Thon slieddlest
Ble1sng cii'Xhy eliildril, LoArd

Ailiple ÎS the rlèast Thîo0iî spicidvst
'l'o rerresli thielil, ini '.Vy 'Word.

Fr~ec anid fithl tlle invitation
To ecdi lîîîîîgîry, banig iat

Ntow ini egrteil admriiation,
\Ve Nvould coice to ta'k'e orir part.

13Y the " W.ay " bY ~' prcivided,
'lhrotigfli the opn saîd'Door,"

'iith affectiolis îîîidivided,
MiIay %n conite, inor îîaîîder miore.

\VeII olli' siîifil hîearts TIhonîkiiet
]Ciowest liow otir szteps wotuld sti-ay;

13v T1hi love tht' " Doox' " Thon shîowest
Eriopenl, liglît aid day.

Thmugh ths Doir " to ipasttures liviig,
Thon %vi11. gulide Thîy lielpless shteul

Fir-St, s;alvation frefehy giviiîg
'.ieti, 'iy gmea, iiear '.tie to keep.

Jestis ! tlion omir iîeed discerîiîîg,
Bidd'st nis hlpl frontu ie receive,

Suest eneh dlay oi'i %vaîts retnlrînîîg,
Bciday wilt thtose walnts ruliei'c.

I11 ÔtAi'oîsuielie sorcly bnirdli'd ?
Lost otir liece, otir coifoit lied

Jesîis tells uis lvu are jî.ndtoîî'd
Foir lus sakze, for' lie lias bled.

Is oir hcari, oppress'î witli sorîow 1
onee a.1p.imi to Christ ire colite,

FI'oiiî Il fis joy 1le bis lis boîioir,
Soligs lie 1 ives to tongu-ies one uîb

13v Ilus loviîîg, gindois Spirit,
Lov'e cii hcvelcss îerslie pouiis,

Showvs the k'iîîgdoîîî tlwy iîîherit,

To those liviiîg jeltitres leadig,

'Ma.v ive listeit to TJhîy voice,
Oit 'flyw~oîîls of icrcy fcetlhiîg,

Lut omir souls in ii t'ee rejoice.

More thiali -.Il %re asThoni give,
Fara;bcive otir thoîglît, 'Jhiy lov-

I.îve %irhtil givC-S Ibecaîîse 'J'iloit livest,
Life llîd itt, hI bove-

ýit i ecdfit it y-#



Scièclions.

INSTANL\CES 0F HE VALIJE
TRACTS.

13Y A"- A SHIPTON.

"1Whit oni t h Lord; be of good couliage, asud
EU s1mil streiitlern ti e.1.%it, i say, ou1

ùu tia establishmnt of a lrg liotel.
.ifter a. little conversation wvitl thoe
lîotise-keucper, I offleed, to bier a tract,
wî'luch slue receive(I witlî ranchi ap)parenit
iiiterest. 1 thon reqclested lier to allow
me to sec thec servants, for thie sanie pur-
pme% to wvhîchi shie gladly assented. Shie

er ssed se ucli gratitude to nme, thiat

"Do you. never -let tracts and books
given you.T

0Oh yes." shoe rephced, Il the ladies wbio
coile huero often give uis a tract on leaving,
but thiey noever speak.to one about thoese
tingls. lt is plcasauit to feel thiat any
eue feels £ier*.body is some.body 1"

The dcor Nvas open for mue to speak of
thie blessed hope laid up for those wlio
trust in Jesus, 1.1nd not withouit blessing.
1 féel assured the tracts receivcdl tlieir
value froin the fact of thie interest
awvakenled lu tia hecars of thie receivers.
Wheii I rehated, thie circuinistances to a
lady as an enicouiragýement te distribuition,

0Oh, yes, we are tee apt to quiet our
conscientes by giviing a tract, and thiiuk-
iii- WC ba.ve don1c Soule <tood.,

I tlhouiglt at conscience %vas soon. con-
tentcd, if giviiug a tract could, soothle it.
I aisi more titan A-ver convinced. of thea
lo.sý of blessing te those -vho scatter care-
lessly, uiipuLyerftilly, or in i i half-ceovard-
13' spirit, thie gospel, Nvhiich is, or oughit
te bo, infoldcd ini cvery tract, and NvIhicli
it is apiilg to oflber.

-i fewv pointed and strilciin verses of
a hiyu or pocni are valuable at, thie close
of tracts. I arn rtreng-t.bciied ini this
feeling- by thie rcunarkrls of ani intelligent
na.1vvy, 1"nn I sked if zxil'tlulng biad.
arrested lirai iii blis course of sin? Hie
replied I "YUs, a 'verse on1 a tract "-
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"Stop, poor sininer, stop and think,
i3eforc yon further go;

Wfi11 you sport upoin the briffk
0f everlastimg Nwoc?"

Ho ivent on to say IlYou do not know
the -Worth Of sorne Of thlese tiiicts withi a
verso at tie end. Tiie niei t thuei voirk
will ebjîno thle poetry over and over
,igain. Aând doni't von bc dowil-Iuearted
if tliey don't tako Nvhien von offer. Leave
thieni iîcar tbeni, and. Po yoiur wvay, for
%-Zhen your b:tck is turnied, thiere wvill bo
a scranmble for thoran. Thie best sehiolar
is called on to read thieir at (limiîer, mid
nany a, time the verses are said and sSag
at tia end"

AChiristian gentleman liad tarried at
Tuinbridgle WVells foi' lis hicaltii. Mie
day previouS to biis departure hie wais
g(rieved te tinik thiat hoe li-id not tztlk-eîî
one opportiiuîity of serving thie Lor-d,.-iiud
aýs he sat on tho hecat l h, confessed biis
negleet of Hlmii who hiad restored ira to,
biis wvonted hecal.th. On piitting- blis hiand,
into the pocket of ]bis overcoat, lio diq-
coverect ono tract wvichl had escaped blis
notice, and kneceling dIoWvn hoe paced it on1
a seat unear lis, and prayed tirat tira
Lord would accept thiis poor service, wvith
confession of bis anlgncsd that lio
would. bless thiat littie tract te, the
salvation of somo poor simier.

Before the smn hiad set thie prayer was
answvercd, A,. gentlemnan in great (listr'ess
of niind rested on tlue seat, zind wvas at-
tracted by the folded paper. le read, it,
fourndinl it thie reimedy for ail blis féars,
sorrows and sinis. lie rose up rejoicinig
over the love wluich liadged tia
me>ssage of salvation te blis baud(.

1M.

In the first days of iy coniversicon, 1
Nvas puizzledl to find souno service for tlne
Lord, by NvIichi 1 could set forth thie good.
noms whli ljad rendered nie frce.
Unable to write, rend, or eveu tliink,
froin ling-conitiinucd attacks of neuradgia,
every door seemcid closed Iby wvlich 1
could go out te sowv. On zi sOftý ild](
Suîîday zafternoon, I Nvent wvith thie in-
tention of distributing tiracts. It was
the firist tinie I lind ever set forthi Nvitl
thant oijcct. 1 gave ono or t'vo, tinuily
enoughl, to sonuec quiet-1lekiug people,
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and feit very mnrrch obligcd to anyonc
for ftizîîrg theri, whier, on turning tie
corner wirici led towards the clifls, 1
fourndiny.seif in the centre of a group of
rorrgh yorrtlrs, liribcring, î'erhiaps, a
dozen, or even. more, ail bent on miscirief
or sport. Orre of thre rudest irrilicri away
iris COrliplili, sztYirrg, Il Get ont of tire
m'ay, hieue is a ladly corn1-irrg, wvo wil
give youi a tract, if yon dorr't," at wvhichi
they ail brokec inito boisterolns liamghiter.
1 ara not at ail sure 1 should have' donce
so, for coturage I lrad none. I trrnblcd
froin lrezud to, foot. Ail tie yotirls wvere

lag Dir aîlsrmtxg, and cvery eye
wvas; turnied 011 rle witir scofinrg. I felt
1 would radier go on, and Ilot -ive a
tract ; but, like a voice witlrir, camne tihe
gentie question, Il %Why nlot give?"
I3ccause 1[ fear. Fear wvirat? Fear
%vlioil ? A few wvrctclid Sabbatî-brerrik-
ers ! Tis is ireiig waaed of Jesuis!
IlAsiarred of niy Lord !" 1 repeated Io
niyself, Nviti a cry for lieip. "lNo ! 1
,111r not aisharrrde( of Jesus," I said alinlost
liercely to riy cowsuil leart, and waiking
into tire nri(ist of tire group, I offercd a
tract to tire rirîgicader. Abasied, lie hcld
dowl iris iîad iiile I spokie to Irîrri,
]isterîing, witirout one look or wvord to
offeîid. Distribuitiing niy renrairring tracts
to tire late uirrly rrreeting, threy were
rccivcd riot oniy Nvith silence, but wviti
a degrree of soiln li alye Il.

Glv a«s thrc, and1 He ir.ad blc.ssed nIe.
1 'vent on rny way lhome lirai)ier titani
Alex-andier wlirer lire lrad no more worlis
to cotiqumer, for in tie strerrgti of tire Lord
Godl 1 liad conq ue.red Satan and rny owrr

cwrdlîcart. Tirat day wvas decisive for
Ille. I krîemw nry Rock anid mny Rcfurge,
aud the faitirflincse-s of H»l wvho, nover
calis iris soidliers to tire wvarfitre at, tlirir
owvn cost. I iwgau. to, Iarri tirat ail our
service wviil avail littie nrless tire Spirit
of God ]its calied tire ieart inîto au ex-
1)criiiremliLl krrowoiledge of Iliimuseif.

IV.

Tire prayer tirat foilows tire tract grn
id tire wvoru s1ioken, ruay give lifu and

-wiigs tg tihe littie niessenger long ;rfter
it liras, lie rccivcd. Tirere is notiir
past witi Go(l; ail1 is now. Let uis, tiren1,
jircss forward ii iris naine, lookirîg unto
jcsmus.

1 know al place ini a Romian Catholic
country, wvhci-A tracts wvero distributcd
wholcsale. They wore gathecrod i.mrdis-

anid titis occrs frequenutiy ; wiie olre or
two, gîven iii matclrftrliress ind î)raycr,
iruiglit be seeni to be otierwise trr n
fruitful.

Once I iradl lodgirrgý lit a very Obscr
village., rreitiier a iplacer of resort for.
invaiids, ruor for tares Airost the~
orrly nîrartiîrexîts iii tire placeO irad becîr
occupîed by at yotrng lady recenutly dlea.
Wiy sire irad becin a(ivised to %virîter in
sîrci a ioùaiity I carrnrot tell, for exceptirg

pa large old garde», it hiad no aritg
to offeir. Sie wa;s qtritc worldily iir cvery
senîse of tire word. E xceptilrg aI Coungr,
of wvhicir sire sj>oke ligirtly, "tirrt Wr

no cause to surppose sire wvas ari mrrvalid.
Sire irmd trarveiled frolur Londloir 'vit a
lady 'vho spokze to he'r of eternal iir,
lit 'virlici sire oniy lauglhed, not, pe.rhaps
in scorn, brut witi the endeavoiir (burt iii
va.ini,) to, parry tire effort of tire ladly to
drawv lier into conversation. Before tirey
îrarto<i, tire srrgrtoid mer of tire
grreator joys of tîrose wiro irave tire only
truc source of happiness, mdding

You rriay say yon are not iii, but I
tlrink you. are worse tiair 3'ol mppreliid;
at any rate, life is uncertain ; takhe titis
littie book, anid I sirail pr-ay tirat sorute
day it iay bc a conifort to you 1"

Tie youung lady ircce1ited tire book
rather to pleitse lier travelling coirpaniomi
thau in amry otller spirit. Bumt sirortiy
afterwards sire feul sick. Thei cottri,
tirat seeiincd of little coiiscqmreiicc, %Vit
tire forertrrnrrer of (icati. Sire wmrs conr-
Iiied to lirer bed ; it 'vas treri sie
recoliccted tire littie book, tire traveller's
grft. lt wves one of Jarntes Srnritii's.
tirat book wmrs sc;rrceiy ever out of lirer
liands. Sire read aul re-reaw it uiu
tire Iast days of liur iife, and site lie~d
resting on Jesus. As I turncd over tire
le-ares, iitorally worml out, and :mo foldled
tirat it opcnced itseif on1 tiroso Imssagcs of
Scripture niost prciu to tire sirriîrkiirg
sinner, wvho wvouid fim iay lrold on Ilir»
wio lmatir redleerncd us wvit Ir s pr-ecious
blood, I hrave no0 (oubt tirat, sire iiad folrnd
tire Ilstrong consolation " of tirose -wio
lhave Il fledl for refuge to lay lrold 011 tire
hope set before us?' Coid tire Lords
dear servant irave speC tiat a soul wvas
led to, Jesus, rcsrriltiig froni lier witncssirrg
for in, amtid tie fruit of lier prayer, silo
wvolrld hrave cil of poid Courage, anrd
hrave sc how good it is to Nvatit on
Mlinr.
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Sélections.

THE TENDER MElrROY 0F OUJR
GOD.

Tite foIlowvinc everit should strengtlîon
the m'enik fiiU th ail C1hristiazîpaent s

]3y the train whiieli arrived at Gelleva
fioni Paris yesterdaýy, April 29th, thiere

îvlldini the saine compartmloiît of a
first-cIaLss carrna'ge, mly atunt, wvitil a Bel-
'imi lady, a nur-se, and a deatr littie boy,
cighiteen nîontls old. In the tnîînel
b)etweei i3ellegairde an Gcneva, the cbild
1mslied ztgainist the deer, -%vichl had îlot
been closcd, and fo1l ont of the carniage.
Tite state of the nurse and inother canl
be iininoild. my ant wvas able to

rtestratin thenli froîni jumnîg out, and
iila faitbi iii Godl, %vis able te saty thalt

le could preservo, the child fr-oi ail
li.trni. The cries of the wveuien, endea-
veuring- te hanve the train st01)jed,
succeedcd wvien it hiad preceeded six miles
freini the spot wbiere, the child] ieIl out.

Nowv mark the graicionis carle of our
GCed. Thiere was a lgaetan~atn

ont the tip lUno, where the express was
stopped, nind the Ilchef de gare " at once
ordered that the engine shonld preceed

-%vitb the mother and nurse te the tunnel,
mon eing(>tic befere on foot 'vitb lanterns.
Tite express 'vent on te Geneva. But
there w.as a train due frein Bellegarde
following the express, wvbicli ouglit te

ha-ýVe left tilat station meon after it. MN-y
Geneva. Shes t%,itic ny auntes arrivai at

Sio hl]lini wh'at had occuir-
redy ziiid Ilo at once ran te theoI "chef (le
gaire," -nid requested linîi te tolegrapli te
l3ellegardce te stop) tic train. Tite "chef
degare" gave Uhe erder, but, aithei samne
tmiie, leekiiig :Lt bis wvatch, s.lid, Il It is
tee bite ; tueL traini is iii the tunnelil." It

war.s net tee late. 1-o wvlîe teok off thie
,%V1îeels of Pharaohi's chatriots is Il the
sie ycstferday, te-day, aîîd fer ever."
At the moeint the train iii qulestion
rcaclicd ]3ellegarde, soinethiîîg iii the
teiîdcr brekze, anîd the train could net
preceed mîitil it wvns i-pio. This

ciuîseci dclay until tuie tolegrain arrivcdl.
As ene of the officiails rciîarked, "lIf
2iin calinot Seo Providlence in thiat, thecy
mai sec it noehro" I-ad the breikage
occuî-redl bufore tho train rcaed Belle-
gnr<le, thueo euld have ben an
accidlent.

The child was found in the tunnel, by
the drivur of thie cugine and tlie passeii-
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gers, qiotly sittirng uipon thie rail, its
littie lieoad hetween its hadand eiîtirely
uninjured. Tite braaoef »tle tendler
of tie fello'viig trinil, had thîlis 1,re'euted
its being crushied te picces. Ex-ciy eite
expectedj it; iwotlil hai-o beein killil by
thc fi frein Uithe iine but tbe aîîgels
of God eau dIo biis w~ill iii t.miuuîls ais elsc-
whero,ý nîd little chilî1rex i ae is deair te,
the Lord Josus new as wlvheu lie xvas upeil
earth.

Net ouly in tiiese twe partieuîlais '%vas
the tender nîieicy of oui- God sliowi-tlieý
fiffier caiie, te tho) station te ineet biis
xvife and clhild ; aiîd tlliotegIi thero wits
ncbi excitceent, anid evcî-v eut cise 'vas

at once tmiude acquaîntcd witî wvlmat li-wd
happeîîed, lie vas kept iii ignlorance of it.
Neot nîleetilig theli i t eveiî Seeiîîg lus
oxvn luct(,<t ou the platferrn, lie xvent
and telègraplied te Par-is wvhether they

bi left. An heour afterwards luis xvife
arrive(l witli Ilis precieus chiltl, axîd told
lin. wvat liad takzen p)lace.

1 have lîad few swceter ploasuros in
my lifo titan playing te-da.-y Nvith thtis only
clîild, a Iovely boy, and seeing tie luappi-
ness ef its father and rnothe-. -1 0 give
thanks; unte the Lord, for Hoe is. good,
and His rnercy enduretlî for ever!

"JESIJS."

Passing tii reugli the wvards of n lies-
pitaIl, stepping at eaehi bcd te speak a,
Word for Jestns wvbere xve eau, NvU pause

befere the becd of a yeung Geriiiiiiu girl.
"\ell, Mtena,- are yen suffering

mucll V"
"l'es, oli ycs! se tired, se tircd-five

long mnonthas iii thîis liosp)itabl"
'-Five nioutlîs !"w'o drinily ntiîswercd,

and Iooking arouuid 'vo tlîeuiît biow
henîcelea and sad te be iu titis unhloiîîe-
11k-e piace atone.

IlDo you. love the Savieur, Mena 1"
WC said.

ccThe Savieur, the Savieur 1 uIat
Wvns lue? I kue' net what youî mlean."

'I \Vly, the Savieni-, tuie dear Saviour,
;vlie died on thie cross 1

"I kno'v Hin- net ; I knoxv uit Nvhnat
yen. nîcan."

Sad) deubly Sad, WvC thetughît, te be lîcro
and net know Huîn.

Il îy, cîa"We said, Ilyeni must
b-ave hieurd of tlie dezar Sa.viour."



E-airncsl C/z risliaiy.

a No-no !I
Stlddclelly WC rcrnembcred that Jesuis

Wtq the f'ituxiliar word iii il1 laiilîaes.
WVC madie oile more attelînpt.

Il.iss iNiena-thce dear Jesuts."
NWi.t a, sicii, wvhat a look of joy

lsc(1 over the face of that poor tire(
echild 1

< Jostis, Oh.. Jesuis ycs, I love, f do
love Hlm ! 1 tell MIin ail aaly troubles,
Ilud 1I1.e sciais Ile many frieilda. Oh1,
Jesuis ! 1 could not bear ail pain without
1-unli."

Poor child, hiow 1lis dear love -vas
restiiug lier. M\V1c opencd our littie Tes-
ttnenit, and read, Il Lot tiot vour ho-art
bc troubicd, , et. \Vlîcn we finlishied,
slio look-ed Up1 wvit1î a sweet smile anld
Said -

"XiII you please find t1at i ny
:Ne1cw Testament, and mxark the place, so
I eau) re.d it for mxyself wvhen you are
go» e away ?I

W~e foitud( it gladly, anxd again read of
th 1many uwuîalsiolxs I 1-le hiad gune to

prepare for his loved omes.
.A.nd thon WC prayed-a simple, eiîild-

likze prayer, tliat tho dear Jesuis Nvould bo
vcry mîar H-is stiTeriuga child, and briiig
lier safély to the becaveilly mnausionls, for
,ve kîîoew that slie w'oîld iier'r again
:oeced ani earthly onoe. Wlîenl WC ceasedi
tears of joy 'vere coursiing flowii the
Chiecks of the poot' young, suffercî

" Oh, collie agailn ; oh1, collie içrgaiin 1"
slip mitrnxîrcd ;"that wa.s se sweet !"

StraingC tlat the hospital. no' longer
Iooked drcary. Jesuis hiad becti there
lus dCaî' pr-ec ladbitd tiiose
drcary wvalls, and wvould Continue to
brigliteni tliem for that poor child, mitil
lier eycas rested on the Nvalls of the New
Jertisalemx, klid bier ft lkdits golden

OUR LOVEFEAST.

MSremeoîner thieir past lives by cer-
tain dates or epeciîs. somle incal datte by
sorrows, Soule by joys, aid soîne by
moral changes or lu telliectital ravolu tionis.
B3ut the reai dates in at man's life arc the
days and lîours in wîicli it camle to hîjîti

to have somîe new idea of God. To 111
ixi, p'haps, but ccrtaiiily to tlue

tliolnglitftul clîristianl, ail 111e is a1 COItinl.
ual gîIowNillg revolation of God. Mr,
ma'Y klow "o m'Ore tlieolog'y thliS Ycýir
thail we clid last yeax' ; but we uiidoîibt.
otlly kniowv uialy freshi thilgS about (;od.
lime itsclf discloseos fimî. Trhe opoînj.
tions of grace illuîiiîiate iliini. ()ld
truiths growv ; obscure truthas briglîteii.

A.bolit two ycars ago, thc H-oly S pir-it
gafve Mue a IxeW vicwv of Chr1ist, as îuly
Sancetifier. \Vhat a spiri tuai revol utioii
it produced iii my soul - 1 had. kuiowa
lnni loîx-antd vcry swvoet at times dia
the knowledge prove-as uxy j uisti1icationi.
1Iziiewv that it 'vas by faith aud niot 1)y
wvork-, thiat I waîs justified ; but soiixelio%
1 could niot rid nxy mind of the idea that
sanctification cotild oiily bo obtained by a
mixture of fiîith and wvorks ; tha-zt is, ihat
1 inust xvorkc axnd grow, andi that Christ
wvould do the rest. I ixsed to, say, Now
do this and you shall have peco; x
diligent aixd active, and yourchanshh
<YIi'a(tiu'tlly ilicit e-1,. Btit la that bless-
cd day, MNardi 9, 187 1, the order of thiiig
becaînio rovcrsed. The blesscd Spir-it
-aid, IlYou are savcd, entirely saved by
the blood of Clirist ; your chaizxs are ail
destroycd by the Aliighiy Spirit of God;
you are Urep now, you eau be diligeîît
and active-now you caix use vour liber-
ty."> Old specilies bad faihed :but niow
the good Physician hiad coule, the old
nlostrumxs vere throwzî away ; iluy faithi
touchodl tho hin of LUis gariet,:ud
imnxiiediately I Wa-sý mxade whVlole.

Two years 1l have cii.ioycdl this liberty.
Twvo years 1 lhave becui kept býy the ilow~er
of God thrioiughî faith. I ha..ve notadways
been îwcserved fromî iixistakhes ; buit the
lloly Spirit lias tauglit mxe da.y by dlay
niy Quaw oancl axxd 1Lis strengdîl
iny own igniorance, and I-is wvisdom ; uy
owvn uxîwortinessf, and Christ's abomid-
ilni r'igîtcoulslnss. XVhcnl the devii
teinpts, and doiibtiing Christians murinur
and disput, .111( the Way grows dlark, I

r ivnp uxy Saviour's robe dloser aboit, mxe,
axnd pres LUis dear band with a more
earncst grasp, aîid hasten on -vith a soi%-
imponl ily lips, ihyto, Save! 1 miglîty
to save J"

Dear dlyiiig Tjainl, Thîy prccious blood
Shahl iieer lose its pow%%cr,

Till ail thei rausoined Uiîurch of God
B3c savcd to sii 11o mo1re.02

1 desire to lire aud die Pr-ociiliîig tho
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effieccy of Chirist's blood to eceanso and anlything that wviil takze thoe eviduenco
k-cep) die DoL i tî. l. LiEVY. awkly. "But, î»'aise the Lord Jusuis

______ prays.

TinlEE wveks ago0 1 feit powerfully ini-
pCssI2d with the poS.ibility of boingID
clcanised fîoîn1 ail sin. I beganl trying to

n njCSuq, but hcîvý bJusiness trou-
IdeS caille uipoi me, Illy îindil was deprcss-
cdt. 1 thoughit everytlîiig wvas against
Ile. Desire for foul salv'ation vanishod.
,file beliet in }>rdoiied sin and a pardon-
inga S.Iiourl grew dini. 'Nay, I fouind

iyifon the verge of doubting every
(g00(l th)ing, even G4od Hlliself. I was
wretcliod. Ou Sunday weok M r. B.
prcachied about the sorro'vs of Job andl(
luis bearing lnder thecin. It did me al
deil of~ good. I 'vent to chapel on \Vod-
ncsday èecning wîth tliis feelinig :"INow
Il 0n' w r. P. will have sornething to

sayý about, ioliiîess. l'il listen closelv.",
1 tried to ont, evory word. I tried to sc
,wiîat I wantod. Puring tiîo sertuon. 1
thiouglit, "Now, if at the close Mr. P.
asks those whio -%vant a dlean heart to
acknoîviedgo it, l'Il go, if nobocly cisc
dlocs." Giory to God !I went. Satan.
buffetted me strongiy. Whiat a fool 1
was 1So xnanly OId--r peopîle content
So feîv }osscssing' any more of Josils

Wiliai Idid miyseif I Teinptaitioiibuirdei.-
cdl me, and ail the tiîniE I vins thcere I feit
cold and dcad, cxceptiîîg the strîigge

ragig ivthi I otildn't praty, Icouldn't
tinkl. I caine it.-vy feeling I hiad done
ai] I could. On Thursday morniîîg 1
li-ad convcrsation. Nvith dcar niother G.,
whlo oncouraged mie to lie at, the cross,
cxpecting aud trusting tlîat Jesus %vould
coule. 1 foît a, quiet peace, anîd ail day
I jflst lcaned ou1 the plonlses. On1
Saturday mloriling, while roadil)g the
experience of the R3ev. Anthony Taylor
iii TiE ISGc'S HI{îiwiy, I feit carried
ont 'vith the words hoe uses-" Thloni hast
înroniscd to do it, &c. Thou dost it
2io 1!" 1'raise the Lord for tlmat nmo-
nment! Ilmid poive'to believe f uUy, atnd
rojoiccd iii Jesus as my Saviour frein al
sini. I foit sure tliiit, ',vllltuver it wua, I
was Cbrist!s and He wvns minc.

I hiave just bcg,,iti retding Il Gladness
in Jesus." O to bc like Iii! To be
ail lus!1 To Nvaik liu tise liglut of mis
couintenance! Ife -%vill keeop us to the
end. It clicers nsy ]icart to, tlîink Unît
God Nvill keep mue and tho blcssiiug too.

Iamn afraid of being d1ecoivea,ý of dloing

I IIAD realiSKd theO eflielley of' tlue blood,
of Jesus to clealnso, and umomeont by
moment trusted, Iii to kee) Ille froin
falling iimto, Sin, wheil God sm'dIle
nmly mîecd of soinethling mulre. 1l idto
nie, C& .rienld. corne up hihe. iad.
intcense loli mg(s tli-a-t led Ille e.irilstly to
plead, that 1 înlight Il bc filled 'vith t1io
Spir-it." I saw it ias 1-lis iwfli concerui-
inc(, mle. 1 wNs fitlly coniv inced thiat if lie
could stoop wo lowv as to lise ine in R-is
service, it wva's essenitiniily needi n thaýt 1
bc thus filled. Again an d again wvas the
tiholl<It stun'Yosted, Il YMou dIo uiot filly
understnd the subject. lloî is it pos-
sible, thoen, to uttaili it V' But 1' StUR
iirged iny pion, IlO God, Thou sest 1
wziit toachiing in this unatter. 1 amn -vomy
dark and ignorant. 1 know 1 arn unvor-
thy. Apart fromn Thee I arn onme mnass of
pollution. But I ain Thiy child. G4ive
mne anl increase of lIit, love, filith, liin-
niility, and( poweor. I believe Christ
hiath (lied niot only to roeouin mue frons ail
iniquity,, but to, purchiase for ine ail the
iewv covenanllt blessiîîgs, andi 10%v offors

thern as R-is owvss froc g'(ift. 1 J)1Oad Thiy
promuise, 1 Whatsoever thingS ye desire
wlvecn ye pray, believe tiîni; ye recoive
tliouni, anid ye -ilall havo Lthein.' Thiy
wvord is truth. T'i'ol art a fatithftil,
covcnantlt-k-epinlg God. l' boliero Thou
wviIt fulfil Thiy proiiise." It Nvas nor,
]ong before I received an ausîver. I
fonnud rest.-sweet, blessed rest iii Chirist;
1)Oace, d1cep, full, antbd ig praise
God for Ris unispeakable gift

It seeîns so cleatr to ie novi that faith
is a rocoiviing grace, mid tl;Iat tlie 1reasouî
I did miot reccive the blessimng before wvas
becauiso nsy faith wvas defective. The
1augunge of rny heart now is-

"Çomfotuîud, o'orp)ower ne with Thy graco,
1 weould ho by inyscif abhiorr'd-

Ail iuight, ail mnajcsty, al] praise,
Al lory bc to Christ my Lordl."

Iienccforthi mmîy xny lifo be Il ld with,
Christ in God," and mlay nmly every pulse
beat foi: Ru 1-l/'ho Kiing's -Iligltcy.



LOST OPPORTUNITIES.

OprenTtJrrTîEe cf doîxxg gond are lest from
other causecs h'-sidos prociraetittatieli. Death

enitered the faîniiy cf a illin wbe, lad noever
nianifesteci ally ilitereat in tIc anliject cf re-

ligioni, aid had iun-ziifcesteci his disupprdbation
cf aîxy efforts te awakex an interest on the

sttiject iii the iitide cf ais ehiilcIreni. They
woere îîct perinitted te attend the Sabliath
scheel, thougli they wvere desirous cf dcing ao
iin conxipaity with their asseciates. One cf tire
childreu, a girl iire years eld, Nvais taken with
scarlet faver, ami dliedi. lier deatit deeply
affected lier fathier, fer she ivas bis favorite
child. The eyliipatlxy inaixifesteci by tIc chl-

digx cf the villa.ge wvas grateful te hie lxeart.
A teacder cf tîxe Sabbatx selcel. thouglit cf
requesting, in, wlxile hie lieart wvas thus
softenedl, te allew hie remaiixing childreu te
attend the Sabbatli sellool. But tho teacher
was afraid cf giving offence. Ho hesitatcd,
and debateci tire iatter %vitlini himieif, titi
it was tee late to niakze the requet Nvith any

proespect cf success. Thrcugli fewr cf giviinu
effeiice, lie lost ani epperttttity cf dloing geooi
tri a fanxily of chibireit wlic lad noeue te tendh
thein thc fear of the Lord.

A. Chrristin was travelling iii a strige coachr.

He flnnd. artnon- the passeugers a youu nian
'%vli wvas te lie hie travelling conipanien fer
twvc ciys. 11i ai1 ulnguardeci monent lic get
inte an ai- ereatien vit1x eue of the passelugere,
evincecd a teniper, andc uttereci language incen-
sisteut witli the Christian claracter. 8ubse-
queutly lie wzm aberre with the ycnng marn fer
haîf a day. H-e dusireci te 8peak te, hIna xc-
secting bis seol, but thc recolleetien cf his
incoîrsistent bliiavieur reetrained inil. lie
lest an cppertuuity cf doiîxg geoocin conse-
quence cf leSig Itis tein-e r.

A ycung mnax, a strauger te religion, and net
an liabitutai attendant irpen axry place cf wvor-
slip, eue evening entered a ehurcl in euie cf
cur large cities. Tlic discetirso made a deep
inîprees-ox ext lis mind. , lebft tIc chrrd
au awakened andi auxicus siuner. Hec kuev

net whiere te go for counsel. At last it
oconrred to ina te wili ou the lireaclier whjo8e
words lîad carried conviction to bin licart. Hle
foutid eut ]his residence ai warja hown into
the parler. rTre minieiter WR15 in the baok par.
ler mîith eue or two olerioal f rieudei. TLhe feli(.
ing deora Nvere ajar. The youîîg inan coil]d
hear every word that waa utteredl. le wus
. pt witing whl c ininister gave tutteratice

te a jet that %vnis net Ilcoenvcuieî.t. The
efec onbsiii VSvr unbappy ; ho

coul no opn hs mnd e te mllitc-. H
retired frein the lieuse with less anxiety thani
li ecntcred it, and accu becine more careless
than ever. Tixe minister lest an oppertuulity
cf dcinzg good in con8equencec ofjeetiny.

fleader! How deo yen loec opportunitica for
doing geed? Maniy aeem te thiuk thecy arc
elîîdliy respeusible fer the wrong they do.
'thiey are equally responsible fer the geed they
fail te de. lu the aceuuit ef the judginerit.
day peculiar stress is laid upoîx the sin cf not
deing "Inasinucli as ye did it net. "-L. L.

THF- REWARD.

AT WVorms, -Mien Luther lad returneti fer.
eaken anrd litpitxtedl te his liotul, a servaiit
entered bearinig a silver vase fillcdl ivitli re.
fre.ehiug beverage, the cffuring cf tire aged
Duke Eric ef Betiiuewic,-a powerful lord
belenging te thc Pope's party. As the Ilefer.
zner-tcuchcd deep y by thekide-ra ,
lie said -"lAs oix titis day Puke lEric bas re.
iuembered me, xnay the Lord Jeexîs Christ re.
member Iiim in the heur cf bis laet atruggle."
Tho servant teck baek the message te bis
master. Thc aged duke ealled te ii)1 tbesc
wcords nt the ioncxet cf bis dleath ; anrd, zid-
dressinxg a ycung mnan wlic stocd nt bis bcd.
side, said:- " Tahe tIe Bible and reand te, me-"
Thc yeuth rend the wcrds t)f Christ, and the
seul cf tbe dying mani teck ccnfert : " «Vbo-
seever slril give you a cup cf ccld water te
drink, b)ccauso ye beleixg te Christ, verily 1
tay unte ycu, ho shail net lese bis reward.»

0 il x*fOt'ý e. 'OffloMe



Edi/or's P01rl/olio.

SOLUTION 0F IOCTRINAL,
DIFFICULTIES.

A Vofll'D of difflecrlty anti of tireoiogical con-
trovers1Y inigirt be saved, if the, rrrird-instead
of erniploying itscif upon particular points-
colrld tbu conducted at once to tire grand source
Of tire solution of ail difricrrltiez. Manly have
difliculties about tire doctrirre of election, or
tire sovereignty of God, or tire terrns of recon-
cilirition tu o (l. Tiese ditilcuiltieii smvem to
iriire offly in tire intellect, anti it is iraturai to
tiirk tirat verbal explanations inay renrove
theru; but as tirey resuit froin tire blirrdns
tirat is ir tire lienrt, the oîriy effectuai wiay to
rernove thein-.is to scrîre tire reixnovîrl of that
b)Ilrrdncss. Tis reinark inay have illustration
in tire rccorded oxperiecîrc of ïMerle D'Aubigue,
thre historiail of thre Reforrurition. MWIrenr a
studcîrnt in CGerinany ire was i>e.ilexetl with
doett, and appiieti to an oid and experienced
teacher witli a tietail of thre diflicuities of
wiricir ho wisihed a solution. The teacher re-
frrsed to touch, thiren, sayirrg, " Were I to rid
yen of tirose, others wiould coure; tirero is a1
shorter wiay of aunhiiating tiem. Lot Christ
be realiy to you tire Soir of God, the Saviour,
and tire Autiror of eternal life, and tire liglit
of Christ 'iili disperse ail your darknoss, aird
tire spirit of Chrrist will lead you into all
truti)' Tie cirquirer says, "lHo had siîown
nme tire way, I salW it to i., riglrt, but it wvas
bard to foliow it; but afterwvards, 'ivien
8tuidyiùg tire Epistie to tire Epiesians 'ivitir
two others, we came to tirat passage, ':Now
îmnto Ilim tint is aM)e to do exceeding abund-
arrtly, above ail tirat wo ask or tirinrk, accord-
ing te tire powver thiat ivorketi in us,' &c.;
tie expressiors, 'crceccliir brord(arîUy,' ho says,
foll upon his spirit liko a ncw revelation.
Thoy ail kuiiLt iu prayor, and their supplica.
tien, deep and tirriliirg, penetratod tire
heavorîs. "WViorr 1 arose in that roons," ie
says, "'I feit as if niy wirgs wo're renowed likoe
tire eagio's. Frorin tint tiine 1 cornprohcended
tirat my owrr syliogisrus and efforts wero of ire
avail, and tirat Chirist 'ivas ablo to do ail by
the porver (hat 1jorket1i iin sn.. Tire habituai
attitude of iny seul was te be attre foot of tire
cross." Tire oxperienoo of Dr. ]YAubigno ini
tis case Ir.as boon tiro oxporienco of tîrousande.

F or tire solution of ail our difficulties, Christ
offors himeif, tirrougi iris Spirit, as our effee.
tuai teachier, ivlio siail lead us into ail trutir.
Hie says, "II amn tire ivay, tho trutir, and the
lifo." Ho is tire teacirer of tire trutîr, in tinat
'ho is tire lifo. In giving us Divine lifo li1e

openrs a Iight ilpon the soul whieh li Epels its
darknes. His Spirit is the living soul of th)o
whoic syeteni of Christianr trnth. Chiristiaruity
it flot airnpy a doctrine, or a theory, or a
liabit,-it is a life ; aix, ité doctrine corne
effectualiy to thre mind oniy ns it cornes along
withi tire life, and lif0 coules onily froru Ulhritit's
spirit of life. It is the ]aw of the Spirit of
lifo in Chirisit thiat setsj us free fron tire iaw of
sin and dleatir. Life oniy cani prodnice life,-
as it is tire thrrt kirrdlcs t ire. Trie tranrsforrma-
tien of the soin1, ani with it tire truc eiightcen-
ing of tire mind, is by " the powtr that work-
etir in us." The soul that receives Chirist
receives bim as a sun, throwirrg lirght over the
new creation. The Spirit-in mrew crcating
the isoul-fixes ILs attention upon Chrrist, and
sheds abroad thre glory of Christ. Ho fir'st
preprrres tire hecart for the dlisc.very of Christ,
eati then inakesj tbnt discovery open nîpon the

mind as a rising sun. Thle prepatration con-
sists in convincing the mmnd of ite sin arnd
fnsery. After tis conviction coules the dis-
covery of tire wvork of Christ iri its true giory.
lire work, thon, of solving dilW1;uities of doc-
trinle is properly a work dlonc upon tire heart
by the Spirit of Gori. It doos irot foliow froru
this tirat inisters shiouid mever attenrpt the
solution of doctrinal diflicuities, but rather
that threy shouid attempt it in a way to direct
tire sinnier to tire truc source of ail effectui
relief and satisfaction in blieh peri)exities.

-P~. I.

FRAGMENTS.

What a max-vollons Gospel is tirat wiih
opens a froe portai to, fricrrdship, witir God for
every sinrier wiro wiili ; and irrto %% hicir, if any
sinner enter, ho wili <'nid purification as wel
as peace !-Cltaliirer8.

I resolve to, neglect notiring to secure xny
eternal pence, more than if 1 irnd beeri certified
that 1 shouid die witirin the day, nor to mind
anytlhing whici xny secular dluties demaud of
me, less tirai if 1 had been insured I should
live fifty years more. -. 1f'Crcte.e

WVe never better cnjoy ourzeives than Nvhen
we xxost enjoy God-Dr. IVldiclote.

Lot thy afflictions bc over se rnany, yet
.tlrey arc not s0 rnany as thy mercies, or so,
many as they migit have beers irad God con-
sulted, with thy sins, witi tlry doserts, or with
Ilis own justice.-3ostor.

Every place is alike to him wlro goes nowhiere
withirot God.-0. Winier.
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2. bliss of the purified, Jesus is mine,
No longer in dread condemnation 1 pine;
In conscious salvation I sin- of His grzic,

Wolifted upon nie the smiles of Ris face!
IlO, sinu- of," &C.

0, bliss of' the purified! blù3s of the pure!1
No wound biathi the soul that Ris blood cannot cure;
No sorrow-bowed head but may sweetly flnd rest,
No tears-but may dry theiu on Jesus' breast,

"O , sing, of," lc.

4. .0 Jesus the crucified! Thee will I sing!
My hlessed IRedeemýier my God, and Mny King!1
My soul filled witli rapture shail shout o'er the gra-ve;
And triumpli ini cath in the MIGHTY TO SAVE!

fi, (;Sing o)f," &0.


